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Southern California 1,474,253 
Colorado Cente.r
Univ. of Colo. - Boulder . 266,225 
Colo. Med. Ctr. - Denver 853,001 
Children's Hosp. ~ Denver 35,439 
Colo. St. 976,953 
Yale 2,938,185 
Ci'orgelovm* 0. 423,836 
Howard U. 419,953 
Univ. of Miami 484,079 
Illinois Cancer Council
Univ. of Chicago Health Sel. 87,241 
Univ. of Chicago 2,629,239 
Northwestern U. 521,324 
Rush “ Presbyterian 83,940 
Johns - Hopkins 2,693,399 
Sidney Farber 2,190,340 
Mayo Clinical 630,935 
Merwrial Hospital - H.Y.C. 43,015 
Roswell Perk 2,0-5,299 
Sloan - Kettering 4,767,027 
Duke Univ. 1.513,920 
Onio State • 1,080,652 
Children'fi Hop. of Phila. 517,534 
Fox Chase 1,003,404 
Univ. of Penn. 1,833,455 
Univ. of Texas System Can. Ccr. 2,677,672 
Fred Hutchinson 1.801,745 
Univ. of Vasbington 1,122,434 
























































































































































































Comprehen.ive Ctra. $41,075,934 $42,633,080 $33,901,070 $9,124,918 $9,368,805
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the substance . 
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One of the results of our hearing was to exsc> a 
conmltment from the pro-l.aetrile witnesses to agree to abide 
by the outcome of clinical trials to be conducted iv the 
National Cancer Institute. The precise scope aiul details of 
these clinical trials are yet to be deternined a.s there has 
been quite some discussion within the scientific centturaty as
to whether, how, when, etc., they should even be carried out. 
Still, I feel it was important that we were able to make their
commitment to cooperate with the National Cancer Institute in 
these trials and to accept the findings of the .National Cancer 
Institute a matter of public record.
At this time, there are no additional hearings planned 
on Laetrile. .Now that we have successfully brouj.hl cjic issut- 
out in the open, it is time to wait and see what will become 
of the tentative plans of the Cancer Institute regarding the 
clinical trials. I, of course, will be foliouing these events 
carefullv and will be advised of any developi-ents. I an con­
fident that the position of the Food and Drug Adnir.istraticn 
concerning the ineffectiveness of Laetrile a.s a cancer u.ierapy 
will bo upheld, but if it can be proven otherwise by those 
trials, I will bo the first to admit ! was ir, error. .
Again, thank you for your interest ir. the work of 
the Health Subcommittee. I appreciate your efforts in success­
fully helping to delay your state's hearinjs on this issue. It 
is a matter which should not be hastily ueilt with.
/
Sincerely,
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Ileen quite to•e Jlsc n aon t hin the •d•~ itlc .:c ,r.l:)' u 
to wbothor, how , 1o <'  etc.  thoy ,ho~IJ e•:c'l t,~ carricJ 01.: t. 
Still, J , •• , It WU l!lpo r :a:n th t-~ 110:r a':llt' :o a Jk-, t llLH r 
c-ltaeat to coope ate h t h  S ~ , l :i :or l r.sti:~:• ,n 
theH trla lt a nd to a c e  the flnclln~• o  t !\~ t; .. t.on~l ::ar,:,r 
Jastltute a u tte r er pub l r ec . 
t t i  tl~ th  a l:~ s: ~esrlng• ~lantcJ 
on Latttri l e . :\o"' th.i "c ~YC' ,ucco sful~T r i.., .. : Cu'-• .1. !• J. 
out In th  r . ! l ~c ai J o:  ;.?,at ,;ill t~.occ 
of the te t tiv  rl•~ :~c  ln f:~tc r,,ard!~, : be 
clilllc•I trhl . , r , il · c !:>110\;!r.; : t < e
v,·.t• 
car e ful!)' 3 J " • :iJ\'l J n r ~c\'o.Jjll!'~nt,. ; ,i-
a,rt• 
fidc nt t 3t t  si o r •  3~  J :.g ~~ in!•tr at! n
 
conccr~ing t  in f.: ivcr.o  l ,tri?:, n  -~:-:;:rr ••• - y 
wi ll ho u clJ, t .r C3:l  r H, c : ~cr,.ls.- f i •. ~ •• 
tri l , I ... 111 e lu d.lt1l  I .... s lr. ,rrcr .• 
caln, th. • r - : : illl :.hi:- W'OTt1. o! 
the ilea.th Su'>~c::..!: :cc.  3rilr";ia:t 101:: c!~ r:  Ir. s~c~:,s •
 
fully hclpi.nt t  ol:ir ~·our t te', c.iT i ;, v  t~.: lt!C ... ~. !:. 
i s~ ~atter hic  l  :  3>tl > ~~=lt it~. 
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(klwin M. Maner, M.D.| 
testphls. Tennessee
MB« TO: Itasbetf* of MCI
R0H; Or. *. A. Mrand. Secretary-Treasurer
SmJSei: Or. A1 Ooena' M«o re Laetrile
Please respond to Dr. A1 Owns' request 
concerning clinical trials of Uetrlle by Septenber 30.
Please send your response directly to:
Dr. Albert H. Owns.
Johns Hopblns University Oncology Center 
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G Drnman tti-f-rnMnd. M D
Ivin n. Mauer, M.i>. 
fesup^is, Teonosst
ScptcHdKrr 20, 1977
Ki:M01L’«um TO: Directors <.f All Mrmbei Inatitutlons
SUBJECT: Clinical Trials of Laetrile
At its last RcetinR. tie Twik JO (CUiiical Rc *t?arch) Cam^aH&v** 
passed a rc<»olt»il«nt vliich .stated tint fli»y "find no hanjs for jmdr-r- 
tal'.lng any ellnJt al trial of Laetrilo at the prtRfnt tlm-.*' Tboy 
rvrc’*.»vi’<!tHl th.-«t the Revird of Uirectoin apprer/e llils positifm and 
tonj-Tunicale it to the Director of NCi and tlw Director of NIU.
On Sepltmher 16, the Board of Dirertors approvid this rt'COB- 
mc-nd^tloti and directed me to poll the membership for the purpose 
uf aclilevins as brood a rcprvseniation an pc»«iblo.
Tliercfore, please compu te the tpiei.t icmtiaire b'lew, add 
cogr«cnts as you viwh, and return tlica to me. Seo'^ral indtvtdaala 
h.*ve already orp'd that the AACl take a st^ ;p,afw»t a Laetrile 
trial. I siiill act on the basis of all replies receive! by 
5cptcft.ber 30.
Albert H. 0ms, Jr. , M. D. 
For the Board of hirectors
1 oppose ^ clinical trial L 1 c>ppo.4(f AACI raking thl^ stand3
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Mssalffise: te. HllllMi Shlngleton, Dr. A1 Oirens, Dr. B4«ln A. MlrmA
Mr. D^^-nald I>utney and Mr. David Siegel
mth B?T Mr. Slngel revl«*d. In depth, AACl Contract (#N01-00-7533«)
■no iron aaci fnnda. The following action and suggestions were Bade;
1. Tasks supported free AACI-KCI contract!
(A) ^siJLX?m«t_*i^ - This task should be continued and
nr. Harrington should aak for aior* funda, particularly alne# W!i 
espressed a desire to have nore cancer crot«- pr^ale^ Jo«!
O) l?|;k *6 .(grolejc.^3 - Man.-^rcaent. end Orc,.nliatlorai 1 - Mr. Putney
said East coast eonfeience has been flnallied. coast conference
^bI^eiri“J“-‘™ '■= th** conference
^Lr r^cli? '*1' *’e needed anotheryear to complete handheok. Mr. Putney stated the handbook will 
cover four ctuiptirs: 1) governance and structure
2) fioanclal senageaent
3) operatJofts
♦) legislation and regulations
Ifr. Putney felt Dr. dark ^»f^pcd thg fj™ Handbook
UM ooa
(O gf-f - C1inicaX.P,^cJUfenaiErontl - Dr. gblagl.r«
J d x-pv-rtaiu abouid ongoing ar.J fatDr. Zubrod vaa doing an excellent Job.
©) Task #12 (Proioc*- #6 - / ^^trol t> RehabiUtatloft) - Approval
nKraseVAcl .seeJ ..d i 3 t___... . sdral^ues lonnalre has he^Vln^d ai:^ wtif^ T7 
basis to develop a prototype classification and cataloguing system 
of « !>« '“ted at nine centers who «e mei.^
for anotherrear-end Dr. Shlngleton agreed we should proceed to ask for such
»«e was cemment that Task fl might be merged with this task but 
th«e appears to be no teal foundation for this rnimi ii| supposedlv 
related by Dr. Bird of SO. to Dr. Robbins. aupposedly
• • ... ..,... • ,o. '/1 
, /·' I 
1'dll lrt._ 11..rrtott lot  
-1-ataa  D.  
( (... /I' ;/ .... , , ,11 
Altepleru Ill'. IIUU.. lhlnale.L Ill'  l -., 111'. UwiJI A. Ntr.r,4 vlth llr, 'flal  P L- - l!r Hl  ll-1 
... 
llr, Po1tMJ _. !fr, Stepl rerl_., la de t , M I tr..-t IID - D-7Sll0 witlil Kt - p~llftU -• to data OD T .. u 1-12 eurport .. rr• AACJ-IICJ <HtrKl _. fra MCI ,__ 11M folloorlaa u ... _.u ... ,..ra -•• 
1. T•b ""Pf ruJ r,,.,. MCI-II I rMtrocti 
(A) ~IL I J ('roJr• t 11J. - i• a  a   otinU<!d • nd Nr. l-l.1n-1'!'lll-C"' ,:,11'.N.~ a.-k f r M • '""11 t l rl  el ffl:• •x:1 a:spn••ed • d••1:-c. to z,  a u.r e.ntu oftln done . 
') 
(I) r .. t ~6 (Prolr, ~ ,~ - "-"Cn, ;ee. .... , ,  r •n l r t c ~ - Nr. P¥l'lPJ u id ta.ct co.&u ,co!et-.nc.l! ...• rt:itt lu  W..■ t coa• c tvn!en1~• contr.ac.t saodi!fcatton bu W•n raquute .! t~ p .. natc thft coaf.ttnc.• to k Mid lo s,. .~ii ~• 1911. )Ir. P\ltn•1 r.it h• n,u4ed ...,t1,,t-J•  to coaplue ha:iv, ,'<>1., ~  t •r ac cl t • h,i.-,dbook will c.c;ver fovr c:h..ipt.• r e: l  1,ov4,:rnanc•  ■ Nc.a.r. 
2) flM d• a;.-u,r-  
]) uatloruo 
4) laaula io  m p tl u 
11r. o Clar  hp2t4 the I "" vlth hi• CJ';\ a ~ok ail UnEs:rl but. ,.p00 l;,rk.Jq ar hls band.book aor• clo,;aly. L M °"* M .Ociated with th11 p roJ•tt vould a,ne I di f !~rcnt purp.o.e. Dr. Shtn,loton f elt ve should uk aupp;. n !or thla project for -other 7uc t o tM level or awrozS..t.17 $60,0CO o~t cUda't '•fl we nMdcd an1 .:,r r canfercnrea. 
( C) Tult '10 (PTOjf'et •~ - Cllntcd P.tte■rth l'•~•V""'!' ) Ill', 5111..a~l•tai f<.l l t hli J,, .. llJ~t ., .... &.v"' t "'•""'·' L.,,., •·-' h~.JJ .,.._ '-OSC,1..Dg "~·.! (. I t tJor. :tubr  ~ .i.-1n, a oul d  J b. 
(D) aalt 1  rnJrct '4 - C..nrrr rontrol , •hnbll lt•tlnnl rrr val or dra f:. c;1.,1est icn.o..a...re hM !)cea ot.: l"'led nd vlll be uaed .. a Nata t o devdop a pr t r r uol lc. l  cataloautng ■yatn of central act.ivlti u Lo be re.1ted al n.i . ut • ta are ac:t...ir• of MCI. 
Ill'. l.obblna "iaha to Cl<ttnd 1Upport tor thia PToJect a t .r ,-r ad Dr. Shlng:.et  •P-- - -ld roc- t o •II tor •ucll ......... 




(B) t««k 17 (Hro1«et 15 - Cancer Mterature Retrlewl) - Mr. futnry
faltthm w— « teal probli wltl- i'- ■«U*“**' br. 1icCiiT«ni
'nw W. HWIH NaVi ipiUtt'any ofthc $16,000 for this erojjsx.
'HB Biwnil Kiks he«A IlllUllcd.'~Dri-SllinKl£l'9n'TeIFw should not 
—|VM> Ih extend support lor this project end tjuit Mr. Siegel proceed 
lanediately to find out the difficulty as to ho progrell''Kai 
tcm hade Co' dale:-----------
(f) Task #6 (Project #6 - Project Coordination & Fiscal Manageawnt) •
The question as to whether NCI. should support the newsletter of 
AACI caste up. Hr. Putney felt NCI should not be asked to support 
CCNiplctely the AACI Newsletter for it would Interfere with AACI 
fraadoB to put whatever wa wish into the Newsletter.
Mr. Putney also felt the cost for headquarters for fiscal agent to 
•anage AACI*RCI contract should be borne by AACI. Both Dr. Shingleton 
and Dr. Hirand felt this would be ideal but the cost could not be 
borne by AACI at this tine. Mr. Putney complained that although 
Mr. Siegel's services were being paid from AACI-NCI contract, his 
services to AACI were not and felt they should be since he is spend** 
ing a great deal of time on this project.
Review of tasks not siM>norted from AACI-NCI contract b$it receiving seed 
money from AACI. Suggestions and ccunments on these tasks are as follows:
(A) Task 92 (Data Processing Requirements) - Funded $2,000 from AACI.
Mr. Siegel said Dr. Alvin Freiman from Sloan-Kettering is going 
to re^state the task and submit a budget to be included in the 
next AACL'Nd contract proposal.
(B) Tasks 3. 4. 5 (Noaen^latureu Classification Staging and End 
, - Funded $2,000 from AAd. Mr. SiegelResults_ _ _ _ _
stated both Drs. Hickey and La-szlo are redefining this task and 
will be resubmitting a proposal to be included In the next AACI- 
NCI contract proposal.
(C) Task (Patient Management A Planning Techniques) -$2,000 funded 
by AACI. Dr. Shingleton felt vc should not ask for funds for this 
task in next AACI-NCI contract request. Also, he advised Mr. Siegel 
to contact Dr. Spratt as soon as possible on what progress he has 
made on this task to date.
Also, Dr. Shingleton advised Mr. Siegel to move immediately in 
contacting Dr. Nate Berlin in redefining Task #9 (Research 
Management and Planning).
Dr. Shingleton requested that Mr. Putney and Mr. Siegel prepare immediately 
■B AACl-NCl contract renewal request to be reviewed by Drs. Shingleton, Owens, 
and Mirand. This should be submitted no later than a week before September 16 
so that they could react to it before being seen by the Board of Directors of 
AACI on September 18, 1977 for final approval prior to submlsslmi to NCI.
• 
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t. !l t erl n 1 H  
IID&S- l i g). 
r, t al e fftecl t !Ir. t !Ir. l aed. c
• Cl· l t t o..,•l ,i est iew ra. i l , 0We11a,
...S Kl . ft1a ■boulcl a ait h v elr. f r pt• 8 
e b t ll a t a J ar  irecton
Cl allar , al a lli8aioa I I. 
w -»■
lWflrowia>t«l, V.....I10KC11CT1.. xmiiwicei Mr. futney and lb. Sietcl
nuted that tha conference expenditurea were $9,000 and there la to date $2,520 
b^nee of non-federel funda. Mr. Putney felt thla balance Bight not be real 
alnce publication coats sight be undereatlaated. It was felt by all tliat he 
ahMld contact Pat Leon at M. D. Anderson about this. Dr. Owens felt we should 
funds until final figures of expenditures are realistically
•vall4U>lee
Ajiftfuuaf A*CI Task; Dr. Shlngleton reported a SKetlng this Doming with 
Mr# w. Ts Brock from Organization Resources Counselors, Inc. (ORC, Inc.) at 
1M5 I STreet, N. W., Washington, D. C. 20006. Mr. Putney, Dr. Zubrod, Dr. Owens 
M Dr. Saunders were In attendance. Dr. Shlngleton stated OSC. Inc. represented 
$5 cOBpanles Interested In getting AACl to assist then In envlronnental carclno- 
tcneslB projects. Dr. Shlngleton felt AACI could set up a new task on envlromaental 
carcinogenesis and he would advise the Board of Directors on September 18 about 
this task to get their approval for any AACI-ORC, Inc. Interaction. In the oean- 
t^, to get this Interaction going between AACI and ORC, Inc. he will set up an 
Ad Hoc Cosmittee primarily to explore the worthiness and impact of this Inter­
action. Dr. Shlngleton felt this could be a real benefit to AACT members by 
AAa acting as a clearinghouse that would advise <»C, Inc. on what membera of 
AAa would be interested in receiving funds from industries for environmental 
carcinogenesis projects.
Dr. Shlngleton requested Dr. Mlrand to send Mr, Wayne T. Brock 60 copies of 
AAa brochures, updated membership list, and copies of Tasks booklet (CO-OP).
Status of_AACI Blood Cormlsston; Dr. Owens asked about status of 
MCI liaison with Blond Comalssion. Dr. ‘Shingleton staled we should hold off 
M taking Dr. Berlin’s suggestion to sever our liaison with them until It is 
discussed at the next Board of Directors meeting.
Meeting concluded at 4:15 p.m.
• • M Ir' ~"' " REt _, ... ,_., ..... "...i Ja ~lle eae - e _,...It•• n tt,ODO ... di n u t  •to f2,520 W- f _f ... ol ,... llr. h .., l l u .. ._ aipt t .. raal 
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A&Cl actl  u  uringho ea t v l la CJI , I .  v at M■bera or 
A&Cl ould  i ta a  la a Y a un<la - a at H f r a iromental 
rc1Do1a11uu ja u  
Dr. Shinat.ro  uq uu r, ir aa Kr, . r   plu ! 
AACl r huru , t -nhlp u i   r .. u l t ( - P). 
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r App«ndlx no. 7
THE UNIVERSmr OP tSXAS /
M.O. KHTERKON HOSPITAL AWD TUHOR IHSTir-TE ^
HOOS'lON. TEXAS VJ.S.A.
president S. Lee Clerk, HD., M.So.
Thirty years a«o the etete of Texes aatsbUshed a ^ont^est
of that inautotlon 1. The University of Texas M.D.
Anderson Hospital r .ad Tumor Institute.
T-e DroRrams instituted were to coOFlement studies I” 
a- o?Sfh"vth science divisions of The University of ,exxs. 
which S-. that time eoasiated of The Bt'ar.cn at Ho.ie.on.
U T. H.D. Anderson Hospital Is now V
r.,.^on of cancer-related aotlvltle.
Tovait h^Tsith sciences syatem, which includes the ..eaizn
Texas System ZBTiC«r Center Figures 1 and 2;.
T. ffl;;>*CTPLE3 HfQV WHICH THS IKSTmTTXOU WAS POUNPI^
The elaboration of the Anderson **'' r ,u t





dally interaction among the baalc and cil.nlcal ressarc i
with each otbei or for patients, essential .or .ha . am 
approach to the care of the cancer patient 
exposure to a broad spectrum of Itaease In 
greatly feciutated by the tack ol Ilnancial barrier 
to patient admiss'en.
u:Sve?f^trcrTera: "aJd^b^ ^"edt>l”n:®:rsnc?«
7 a dl-ector responsible to the Board of Eegenta thr^^ 
the '•haucelior and resoorslble 'o" the execution of he 
stated Blaaions of research, education and service, 
full-time staff responsible to him
8 a free-standing unit within The University 'Te*^* 
Sy^^^Si^h alsparate budget to be defended before 
State Legislature
fit a
• e s.a m,.  
Ttm IIJ DSITY 01' TE  SY!.'T91 CAIICl!
II CIIIITll:II 
M.D. A)lt)£1;S  SPI f IQ 1'll11Q> 11
111?11'Uflt 
L~• , ,~:x u.~ . 
Pre■1de R. ~la , MD., .Sc. 
I ,{ 
Tblrty yotara ■&o t►r ■ht r a ■• e
ei,uaned • so .. t h ,ut 
.... egiofl• l c•r•• c-cn:tr r•"=••· =.h and
 ed·1cat.t u1. •• w 1 • • 
ho■pl a r•r t- -cnatral 'on er t he b
ta ca~, r • he • 
p, • 1e , t &'V.,1£ j)r!c1•1t:, •., ~hi CU.l&t11\&
 or ■UI •110 hs .1 () 
r:io1Ut1ea r or can.car ts·11atM1.• 1n t.h,.i
r o•n ooaa• n1• 1e!i 
name or t h ~t Jn■U u ■ nive
rsity or Tot:- ,. N. LI. 
1.der a  ca ,1· 11 uld u,-,. Ir..s\i~uta. 
'l ~ progr.,.. 1n■ 1 · <;  ar• ~ mi:l ,;
,ent ~tucU•• !n ptoc •• 
■ ot l'\$r healch ac ■ e 1 1111 r ■  
 C .lvera , ·1 or 1ez 
,. .,.ch e , tt-at tllN c ru UtaJ r • ranc
h at Ho-1 tor. 
\, M. . \rula ■ R a 1•a1 1■ now raapo
,,a1?>la r ·r • 'd' 
r i o  f C&Jl'Jc  ■ 1v1UI!■
 of t.,i. ant1r■ :.Jl\.vl!, • y 
1 i~• health 1cl a 1  e, ,tlc  1ocl
ud•• t he Hee th . • r 
Center■ 1n tne c1t·es or Oalvelllm, Dallaa, San Ar,t
o· .o 
lioOJaton, the ocmb1natie>n being .S.ai&n9ta
<l 1■ Tho Uni , er 
1 u■ ~ au:11 : ar.ce  !:ariter , Pt N■ 1 an
d 2'. 
P!!;~IPILS UPOt II I d E lllSJ .,yr: 911 IJ  P N
l)£ 0 
 al> r loo r·• od•~•3~ Ho■p\to i,,,t
loeopry haa 
ti  ■ e 1shll re a 1ng aodel ■p-c1
r1callJ •t• , 
• 1daepread 1u■ llty care fer caN:er patle
1•3 and or dire • e 1 
t the entire aedlca. c-unlt, or T•~•• and or ■urroun -t 
■tatea . The ?>aaice of thla Ao<ler■cr Ho■
pltal phl lo1oph, Ile 
c• 1 f • 
::;!I?? 
l dall7 1r.~rac io  UIOD.; ~r  ul  
 11 1cal re t• -~ 
ac1ent1s.tis and ·he bedside cl1ntc1are 
2. ,..,~,al goal■ <>f •o •••on and 1""rro· ad c■.n
c:er car 
) . • Jllt ltce car ... , wan .. 1. ~ate relt!U'le
r■tloo and • ... 1· 
' • I lfcrldng envtr?t r,t :·r•"' l"rce • or.
-1c COl!!petit • " 
with each othe1 3r t r~•! ~• ■a tl
l r or ~ I 
approac  t u  ~ ~ha cer patte
nt 
~ - exposur e t • tr l o~.:-u. r J ••~se In • 11 a t
aa~ 
sr•e• ly reclt1ta! ~  •~ r l
1al ba•r r 
t, ('l ;: t.t ! 1-i:.las "'  
lfI!II '"TRAI:011 : 
6. an edll1n1etr atlon ~l!&lgr,ed •o carry out p
ollclea et r · 
■tned by the proreaatcma' ■:arr w1•h1n
 the rr_. "t'~ o• 
the r e&Ulat1or .. ae• l::J •'tt! Board or Regen
ts o f n,, 
Unlver■Hy er ~•u• ai,!I :,y •ccre•!•t g 
age ncies 
7 • c11~ecto~ rea al l• .c :ui F .•  
r Re&e nta throo. ~ 
the !:hancl!llo· and r a l)Or.11bla -~• 
c tl cn 
■tated oi■■iona r , i ~at l  
 ■ervlc 
ru11- t1M at /r ■ c  l l •  1■ 
8. • tree-ata.ndifl& u tt 1 ht. ll 1 
■1 J or Tex •• 
8,st • wi•h • Hp&rat.e get 
e  beto• e the 
ta.t  & ■  
smmm >
9- ppograme for tha oontlnnlng education of reglraial phtalclene 
r*^*un2Jicai pci’aoiiiiei
U. graduate proBram In the oioBiedfeei aclauoeB.
Hoapltal la the tean. approach to 
career parent oars. Bear .ng the surgeon, the r«d;or,her«pl8t. 
the oheno.ne-aplst. Vie Jnnir.otheraplst, sml the ;,a'hologlst 
','on ■? '’'fi*-'’''® regarding the oeat therapeutic reglmmla
lor Individual patients, fhere Is a continuing review of this 
'lao In reaearch and edueatlona) prograsw
^llosophy can be llluetrated In a slupllfied dlagrai*
- lg‘iT« 5) Showing how th« three basic progrsM of resear''h
relnforSe fach otLl "li-i i, 
flow, but for the 
*'* of potential pr.ct.'ca:
o^tter cancer therapy, conceived by any pe-scr .! 
couples. Proo the theoretical conceot sod 
. ^“'"'’"'-'’'•y investigations, trials in
.l«al "^elo and clinical trials on an Institutional or inter-
acnrM-h^th*^ ““ ‘f* ieading to a better therapeutic
approach tha. can be offered to practicing phyalo ana for their
«°»-''t les produce InfomaUon which la reco-ced 
..r dlstrlbu..Ion through the educstlonal process to atuder.ls 
Si every xevel and for feed-back .Into the syatea, atliaulatlng 
dealgn and Invsatlgation. Sclentleta and 
-llnlclana learn from each other v.hlle a.harlng their learrlng 
students, who In turn are stlaiulated tj te^me 
.art of tne systesi and sake further contributions.
-here la a free-enterprlse «e-llce:. ayaten based on fees-for- 
*-'^th^*Mt?r*'*’f States. The aajor'ty of oancer patients
urac?!-^ ‘’y "edical practitioners In prlvai-
patlen- care - consequently, require aa vUa7
w?th .cad^«L‘’T°®rf? influence nusierous affllla Iona
institutions, regional hospitals and physlolara,
n. d state and national service ‘genclea '•-hat supplement car-er
^change a indents in turn, each f urccLna- 
.-glon_x career progra.o become* part of a nationwide "sa-hlnt-v
o. ge^raphlcally distributed and Interraiated oancer cent ere’^
w°rld know^fd""* lr_'oraiatlon t.ha‘ i, added to the totalw.rld knowledge about cancer end its control (Figure ♦).
At the philosophy developed for the Anderson Hospital, it was 
believed that euch a cancer center must Include faceti or
l^tewr^; function a-j*onomou8ly but also as an
Integrated whole. These nodules of actl”i*.y include !
Hospital
Clinic
Housing for outpatients 
Radiological Institute ft Radioisotope
Laboratory
• r-VCATia, 
9. progr ... t or ~h• o tl u1 Iii 1,oo t r • onel r,,e•11u w 3"d pe"L"'8d1~ . a:, 1· cuwl 
10. progra&ll r or underv■duate, araduate, epeolUt y and para• Mdlcel educetlon 
11. ara t, 1·c1,·•- l ,, WIied! al 10la1•0••· 
The poll07 there er -nder•on ~.:,sp l e ~ .m ci c aeroer pa· 1Gnt .are, •■ r· i..  ,  • · • , ·  r •  othn plet. the ohan.:,• 1t•"&s;-llt, • '• 'fl'J  .• a;>l• , ~n<I tl.  I hol'>&I•• 
1.a, tic.r•~e .,. ~~:1Uona r•6■-,una u  o et trw :;,  ·ti  •n  for tndlvld•·•l 1)41U" te. ,ll ,- 111 oc,n1 lr,1,l a • l a,. or thle J natl tu~• onal phUo•o;,h1 In r■•■orch a,ld .. ..iuoatl onal pr-,graae lao 
n- h ph1loeoph)' can be 1ll11etr t>d 1 d111 l1 1ed l . 1 · l g •.re J ) sho ing t,a., tba a,, aU - r rua .. r ->'l, o•rvsca e'\d e<luca~lon bland and r 1ntorca a ther. n•"! , - tual 17 -:o , t arting po1nt lo tna 1ntoraat1cn t e,,, t. I "" r,,. •~• o! elmplt clt7 •• begln wl th • lWO t te ti •:t - ~ ~; plication -o bett ar cancer t 7 o l z ~• ■er cs .. 1" tne •~tlre coa lu, r ,, ~b bt rat l  , t ~'\.:! ir: ~tocol du1gn rlow the laborator  i HU at to,w , al 111 1-1 IIIOJel4 e11d oll 1  i • t a•lt tl r.al er -~~~r-.r.tUt1.t1onal t:aau, 'lopefull7 la•d.1.ng to a latt  t !  •~proa~b t'>II~ can  r  ct! t etc.a a t ar t1'W1r p•tlenta, •• well u tor t he patient• 1n t lwl cancer ca n er .. aplt:t~. A:l aot 1v1 lea pr ...:• l t NIA l o h.l 1• •  eJ ! ~r d1a t rib\.'1  t .o.- b cat i  ce■• • o atuden•• at every le l  t• • &a 1   •retam, at1111.1: a~1ng f\.rther theorattcal de■1  1 e ta ·1 . 1 t1a• • •~ c llnlctana lear  rr0C1  a1l~l• l'l rl  t.belr le.r ·rg e.J.99rteoces with atuden~•.  1   1tlm ~  t , taco• part or tbe ■Ja ae rl u  r  tr!t: ttcma . 
• ·ere la a rr,ee- t i1 a :Hcai 111)'1:ta,:, taa  on r ees-ror-~•rvlcea ln t he United Sta•••· ~he e J ~t7 r c  ,1•~~• \• the natlcn are tre•••d by Cl!ld1csl practt• lonera l r1 .• ractlce. The three •c~tvtt!ea or t he csr.cer cent er • eduea- 10 caeerch, and pat 1 t e • a r "■ •• vlte1 iNrta or the pr ogr .. and acope o 1.ntluer,ce nuaer a rr 1 l la t r.  •Ith uad821c 1nat1tutlo a .  a~! •  ys l c l ar..&, •~~ state an.d nat i onal aervlcc -~•net■• ·tat auppl ament oarc, r ,nter prograaa aJXI uctan&~ •-•d•n~• ,  r~r,• t~na gloa.al car..c r r r a i:.c.-A • r ~ tl ru'1de •c- ~c!\lr. v: geograpb1call7 latrlbu r. 1 ¥l ;.ed cancer oen e. , contrlbutlng and sllaring 1n!o.-t1 ~ the 1, a ~ ' 11 .,. r ld i<J\o le   e  s:i ';eco  . ( Plgure 4 ). 
Al t he phll aop J' ! r • erson ospital, It-•• t?~ lleve  t t a a r euat t c,ude raceta, er c cdul • • • that could runc,l  J·w.,,...o-.a  ...  a e  .~ 1rtegr ta  •llOl , '.rl\ a C!Odule• r •ct- l"! 1 I nclude : 
ftlient care oaplb1 
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■I'Kilo-vlsii* i ald> 
iuOjloatlona
!»se modui«8 wars Inaorporatsd Into tUnw orgarltsttOr.aJ ur .ta , 
Anderson Hospital fso* beds)
Anderson Outpatient Cllnlo (60C outpatients dsj»
TuBor Institute ,eatsbllaho<] aa an entity by the Bot-d
or Hegente of The Unlvereltr of Texas in .'953'
*t- SSmM UPtHWATTOlf
* JHiYSIOAL ?AJtr-yxf^^
'■8tal Met 3 ;uare Footage T06,727
Anderson Hospital, Ollnlc, Tumor irstltile
Alders on-Ma/falr Patient Hotel * Prellnlnars Eealuatinn -















ether Oancer Research 
Besearoh Arimal Space
Laboratory Space Per Senior Investigator
latoLPgtlent Care Spaog £20.A8t sq.ft.
Inpatient 33 - _
-utpa lent Clinics 13 Oii
llnlral Support Services ne'sAO
(cl nical labs, diagnostic radiology, <;o!)
:i»a_r Bpacc tfor all 3 lnstl>,; ions;





nil-Maw Clinical staff ip,
?art->^laa Clinical staff w
voluntear Clinical staff o{
Pull-time Scientific Staff loi
!-art-time Scientific Staff 
Volur-ear Scientific Staff X
t& a tc;hs 
Hc.;iltel bod.I 
• l!t te• 
An1aal fec111tl•• 
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:zg& 
• 
& rluUo :.1 
ont, 10 lv) l tebU1b 
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, a• .et ... uare Po t a• t , 7 
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<14tr :m Ho p1ta1 : 11 1c, i:IOI' na uto 
Ae- ~o- '11,r tr tJitnt l! • ! & nll11l n r7 !Y1l~tton Cl tc hall Uta· on r~ t uc ,. h C1"J e:a 
....!;IJ_ ~•au ·ch lal>c:;, to;:y R•"• 
1ol°"-J' 
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.oval pmcnt 1 Therapeutlca 
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l 1n1 e l Suppor t Service, 
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..J!!r S2acr (roe ell 2 1na 1•u•tcnel 
'\Y• •l P am; ~• tn~enanc:o 
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V illituie Nurs*» 
fart-t3»>« Mur«el 
?ull-tli»e Te^;hnl?«X Sturr 
lart-tlnie Toolinloal Staff 
PuU-tl»e AdBlnlatratlva and
part-tint Otnaral staff
Total Pull-time Staff 
Total Part-tlr? taff 
Total Vjiuiiseir Etaf:
Total Conaultanta
















il Medical Branch at Oalveeton, Texaa
^ -___ m* HrntST-QflHealth Science Center at Houston
a. Der.tal Braroh
b. Medical School
c. School of Public Health ,«™-e
d Oraduate School of Blonedloal Solencee 
e. Speech and Hearing
Health Science Canter at Dal.aa, Texae
S^rUerUrH^pltal and Tuner
V^eaponalhle for coordinating e.nc.r actlvltle. In all 
Above urits)
iiTlveralty
Eejlor College of Medicine 
Ihe Hlce University 
•Jnlverslty cf Hous-on 
’■exas A » M ’University, Bryen, Texes 
exea Southern University 
Houston Comsunlty College 




St. Josepb’e Hoapltal 
enter Pavilion Hospital 
Veteran's A.iminl8tratlon Hosp.-al
- Aesoolatlon of Anerlcsp, Cancer Institute*
E. OIHE8
institute of HMWtherapy (blood components)
•l'IU• llw'H■ 
r l'l-11• JlurH■ 
',U-\IH 'l'e.,hni •a\ •tart 
r art , 1 .. r ..... ,nioal :Jtatl 
Pull-\lM Adatntatra \ lv• and cenera
l surr 
Part- t t• car.era\ t arr 
T~•l 1u11-·1.., .ta rr 
Tota l rart•tl · :tnrr 
Tctal V. !w C~art 
tctal C~M~.t..,,ta 
All ~t~A~ oat,,.r: a, ( t~ll•t1M) 
n 
• • v11ur1!tr or x,,.., sut~.st!'~ 
Ii.I llledtcal Branch at 011v1non. T■u
 
.... 1th Sc,enc• ~• ~t• r •~ Houa te~ 
a . o.r.ul ar..-ch 
b. ~ tea l SchOO  
o. Sct.ool or P\,1>110 H4AlUI 
d. oraduata ~hoel or 8 10H l  $Q
U,,oea 
• ~peeob an  H rtr, I nat!tuta 
llaalth !lcteftC• C1,1te r a t all••• ': a
:•• 
Sohool ot llw'U"& 
N.D. Andar■on Kolplt  ar.  ...or t nat1
•u,e a t ~ 
(,-.9pon111>1e t or coordJtt t 1,i. :a 1
ct1"1t1" la a ll 
above urit.l J 
0·111r un1y■ra1t1 Arr1111;1sm, 
~•Jlor Coll~&• ot ~.ad1clrw 
· 'le 1110• Un. veraltJ 
,nl••r■tt7 cf Bou••~n 
· ..ua A~ JI UntverOtJ, a.r,a . UU 
axu ao..~hern nt••r~tty 
,uaton C-1tJ ol l •&• 
i o u -n • UntvaraltJ 
•l•lr JW\1or Collegr 
HQSPITAL APPI;,I ;1oss 
1..-.m lloai:; ltal 
• Joaep1>'1 Ho■p tal 
ent1r Pavtl lOII Hoapttal 
••t.eran'• A,191n1■tr■· ton H.-■p, ~1 
• lllber - Aaa ootatton or Aaar l an canc
er Inat ltut aa 
E, min 
.natttut.e o: ae.>tben ~y ( :,1~1 c:ocponerU ) 
Ambulatory bads (rehabilitation) 110
Eads assigned to caiieer patlsiita 294
Total Inpatient adnlaaiona 7,}S9
Total Inpatient dajrs 99>007
Average length of irpatlent stay 12.95 days
Total outpatient visits 224,185
Total new cancer patients 6,524
Total cancer patients 20,238
0. OyffltSAy. CUfPORT 2ACILITIE3
taaiSasisa
Cafeteria - average of i,800 people served dally (7-day week)
average of 1,500 ■eal>a9ulvalanta dally (7-day eeeki
Reaearoh Dietetics - 4a bed clinical reaearob imlt (9 prcteoted
envlronMot I
a. *ger»-free* nutritional care consistent with research 
protocols
b. sceurate records of dietary Intake
e. netabollo kitchen (lasilnar air flow ooMtruotlOD) 
d. steaa autoclave for food and utenalls
a. flash freezer
f. coaputer tenalnal for ooiaplex dietary ealoulationa
a- coordinates health-related requirements of and sarvlees 
to esiployess
b. Job Injuries and health cars
c. new employee szamlnatlons
d. periodic check of food hamllers
e. aonltcra (with nursing personnel assistance) patients 
for isolation, when needed, for cosaninloabla diseases.
Hei»cal Social Service
a. assistance to patients to ascertain outside sources of 
funds and other types of help
b. ocunaellng to alleviate anxieties
o. long-‘era provision of helpful Information fw patients 
and family members
'larwaay
purchase, storing, and dispensing drugs, phaniiaoeutlcels,etc 
amlntenanoe of storage and utilization of medications In 
nursing units 
education
1) cooperate with University of Houston and Texas .louthern 
University clinical phansacy laboratory prograaa
2) cooperation with St. Luke's Hospital and Texas Children's 
Hospital to expose pharasey residents to a 2-week training 
experience In iv additive program
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«. «n return clinic appointments 
o. In-aervice training
C. processing of phy.iclans' orders for teats ««l a«-vic., 
SfllSil Pecordg - three sections
■ *■;“"»"»»« Physlcl«, reports
c. review unit - eonltors record org.nU.tlon and curreney.
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Experimental cancer reaearch ®
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Aliieo Heaicn foianoe -'tudenta
Tutorial LaOoratorlea for 70 atudenta from the Unlveraltf of 
Texaa Oraduate School for the Blooedioal Sclaneea
Sianer research program for high aohool and college atudardia.
COTtlnulna Education
Annual Clinical Conference
Annual Sfapoalue In Pundamntal Cancer Pasearch







Progi-an participation with other lr,atltutlona











Cancer Bulletin - since l:H>d
Research Report - biannual; total reeearch effort of 
Anderson Hospital
Annual Monograph - papers presented at Annual Clinical 
Conference since i960
Annual Monograph - papers presented at Annual Synpcslias on 
Pundaaer.te.1 Cancer Research - since 19^ 
Oeneral Report - biennial report of total Institutional 
activlties
Tear Book of Cancer - author-subnltted abstracts («lth.
edit trial ccmeenta) of epproxlaately 
J50 scientific and clinical articles 
newsletter - since 19^6, distributed to physicians In Texaa 
blwonthly
Book of Health - for the public; first edition - 1953
aec<md edition - 1962 
third edition - 1973
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BE^WBCH PHOOR^ AWE PROJECTS
prograM » projecta currently In exparlmental cancer research
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cancer research »
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10. adult lymphoM . .
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g B a n r ui... —
2-floor addition to eslstlng Research *rea lOO.OOC sq.ft.
t d.500
Ne« LuUi«r«n Chapel
NSW Pacllltles at Envlromwntal Soiree
Park, for research on animals and wxgCMUlii
cbamlcal oarclnogenesls so.w f«l kJu.
.joT*L 760,00c gr.sq.ft,
co-plst. Remodeling of Ealstlr* Hospital and Cllnls
B. PRRBOWgL
Profesalonal staff 2^




NSW hospital beds (single 
New clinic capacity
Clinical research center 
(2-floor research addition to 
back up CRC!
D. WPM eaMCEH CtJNlCAL RESEARCH CE>lia - »2 <»<»«
1 n.ntral ccH-e facility for clinical investigation
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,o,oo,, N .tt. 
1 oo v eca.r . 
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l'oap1Ul and Cllol e 
. l'P/YfflI 
l"r f_ _  S rr 
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!N Me 
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•2 bed■ 
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 Ula .. o ......_ IIHlo and 
oUnloal research, between acquisition of fundamental 
knowledge and Its early application to cancer problems
Heseareh Ftarf - Blochemtstry, Eiolcgy: BJoraathemBtlcs, Virology, 
Imnunology
Clinical Staff - Clinical Chemistry,ard Laboratory Medicine, 
Developmental Therapeutics, Pediatrics, Radiotherapy, Surgery, 
Ksdlclne. Pathology
CtTNICAL -INCER REEEARCV_CEOTER
BstlMted ocsts tor »8-bed research nursing unit, 
occupancy.





















$ 4,139.760 $ 300.05
I.
II.
CANCER eUNTCAL RESEARCH GRANT 
BIOLOGY OP CUBICAL CANCER















Immunological Studies of Patients with Solid fiaors
IV. PROTECTION OP HUMAN SUBJECTS
A. Controlled Environment
H. Diagnosis and Management of Infection
APPUED CANCER RESEARCH TECHNOLOGY
I. Investigation of the B and T Cell Lineage
V.
H. Sepals a.id Endotoxerala In Cancer Patients 
3. A Study of CEA and Related Glycoproteins 
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<n Procc36tr;g 'Robertecn Maraorlal I^oratoriea’
f ' V»ia?-'te2£l.al-I«t>oratorlea
i T-toij Is highly automated 
lahoratory computer data syaten 
s. procjaslng 
' anal'8 la
ll^O.'O square feet (»m expand to JO.000 sq.ft.)
19^“ - elmoat a million testa
£; .3
^ ' ood
2 .oc1 e jnponents 
i packed red cells 
t. fteeh f.'oten plasma 
c arycpreclpitates 
- plet.»leta




' .rictlcce PA houra/lay, " dayi/week
■iiterfaMd alth anairtical inatr-xsentj fcr irjni.t*asi'. teasina 
two ^oiilter Counters Mo^l s ™
7 :€iatoiog?.cal •‘esre per tlood 8«spi? 
c. s-tpies per
b three automatic vot'cai platelet counters 
£ ccunters anal?-,.* venous jampies 
1 ccjnter analyzes finger-puncture a ample 
Terl nloon 3fM IE '50 
.2 ciemleal testa per bloou sample 
oO 'lamplea per i'our 
t. fast centrifugal aiialyaer
mixes micro-samples of blood serum with reagents 
continuous optical chealoal raaetson monltorliu 
(ex.-Bple ! enzymes; *
.i9 samples analyzed a.lmultaneouzly 
'■ DuPont Automatic Cllnloat Analvzer
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. *L . :_OiaffllKL.t>tEJa 
- -atiet^s
f ‘ sultaros . In d»pUeMe)>
tve
.. i, : isr,»* has tniotlo toetsrta. ri'sij'jTOsn**. otc 
♦ at lonts had clgalfteant sjtsoroiios 
i of po'toot a had ‘s fiportuBists*
ae«4KtJen of sr-r/th twitfc visual irspeetior ss»«». si^i-
..................................... eiltujsa)
V It eotsric. i of ptoodaBcoaa, 1/5 s . a> rou#
6h if >/« of psaadooawia, oloatridtu* til 8 -OM
'■ )* of »>» : totc'.<iaa
r ■" < »»W not. raor. atsoeowoO eftor 5 <la,»s *1
h » to locrsi v tfs sp««<l Of detastloB of t
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4^-atmtmiX* and gsn»raliaad lo(aatlsi». stt^ 
r A 1 «etr3c fia'ttlle®. aystes 
S Iduld otr-v'*'oeT»i*y
, njcmitad
; ■ .atlen*. bJo'.' 
f»oor o<* tetanoim orfgin
’ ; 1 u® lytats tpit for dsttetlor >->r wteototln fr. Hood 
o* a’jdj '■7 tatieitts Bora t>ai» 1/t ^ taft'-.- »l«h 
lr>'4 311’.t ' l; oviisnce of
o3: g;o«l ■■ ■'tv for a**itc*.lo» ar.i
mmm m z-’.sxBtic stunzs 
X . 5 _2C_£^$20»X4mSX
E. Jtr i 8Mil car* i. patients eonatatfi't vdfcb otj 
• isa.-ar protoeo! a
', n for the vye'ciait-Jiivts!:-.lia.'or of ir .
‘1 i t,a diet#-r.i.ait9 of reEt-ei-in p&tj'.’r.! ^ ir ; ‘
:.i- i -nal of the Study
, 1 sr.ia ttutrltiefts:., ears r*» patlsnte In SO protsstat- 
t wlrcTrssjrta.
yppii.'.
t 114,000 tot»l coni of «<iijlpswnt
1. iMlnar air floa rooa alth ram# to paralt aaaptte food 
praparatlon
9. staaa autoclav* to itarlllza food and utantlla 
i. flash fraezar for storage of praparad foods for latar usa
4. othar standard kitchen equlpaant
Coaputer temliiai to assist in ccnplax diatary aaloulatlons and 
to aaintain oosplata cfiatary intake records.
195 ItesM on menu 'each item culturad parlodlcslly in laboratory 
55 alnutas raquirad to asaaable 20 traya par aaal 
8.5^ average aalgbt loss par patient in proteoted envlronaant 
for a period of 10 weeks.
Major raapooslblUtlas
1. Initiation of nursing research projects to iaprove the
aanageaent of research patients
2. Study of psychological effects on cancer patlaata confided in
lanlnar air flow units
5. Education of patients (and faally aasAera) in usa of new 
continuous liquid infusions drug delivery syatans.
4. Maintenance and coordination of protocols deswnding continuous
or interrupted lnfusior.s (eoestlaes at aultiple sites'
Including coaiplek coBbinatlon chemotherapeutic agents, anti­
biotics, blood products, and byperallaentation fluids.
Monitor results.
5. Quality control to keep catheter infection rata tc a alnlaus
6. Accurate, detailed records
Major Espeadable Items
$ 25/pstlent/day In protected enviromsent
(20 patients - $ 368 per day; $ 168,000 par year)
SUMMARY OF HYPERALIHEWTATlOll PBOJECT
S research beds 
70 patients per year
26 days average duration of hyperallnentatlon 
• 75 per day per patient for solutions ;$ 25 per llttr - Z liters 
per day per patient)
$ 136,500 per year . total cost of unit ($ 75/day x 16 days x 
70 patients)
$ 28,000 per year for addition of albumin (12 grase/day for average 
of 8 dsya - $ 50/12 grasia)
ll^ltorlng
Serum electrolytes J 
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Aatne Aeld Anaijaiti 
RltragaD Analysla 
mere pH Unit
7 Hoitar puapa $ 595-00 each 
LaaUnar Air Floa Hood
Huaellaa
Aatne Acid Analpala 
Hltrecan Analjraia 
Crpatallne Aaino Adda 



























For treataent of advanced aullgnaot dlseaaea 
1. patients ISBunolncoapetent, resulting froa
a. disease
b. treataent
a. highly susceptible to Infection
a. neutropenia-major cauae (eapeclally in aoota leukemia)
»o-fold Inereaae In chemotherapeutic antitumor agents equals 
ten-fold Increase In tuaor cell destruction, but creates higher 
degree of aqrelosuppresslon.
mer^iol<^6^|eai
8 anijor sources of Infection 
1. hospital environment 
a. patient's endogenous microbial flora 
8 asthoda cf control
1. protected environment
a. prophylactic antibiotics, bacteriostatic soap c-eparationa 
topical antibiotics
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l. ,-.OCNted e,,vtr-a  
a. ~lactic an tbto toa  baot er101t et10 10.p pr paratt-, toplo  a lblo to• 
Mttwka MlntatiMd in thn protootad anvlroanant-aBtlblotlo raglnan 
1. faanr died bafor* oonplctlnn of tharapautln trial 
a. aadlan raUaslon U aaaka coaparad to 36 aaaka for oontrola 
3- Mdlan aurvlval 3^ aaaka eonparad to 83 aaaka for oontrola
kandonlzad trial for aouta laukanla patlanta (randonlzed aban 
unit boeana avallablo)
1. throo tppaa of reBlnena
a. protacted environment + oral antlbtotlea
b. protected eii'Ironnent *■ ayatanlo antlblotloa 
0. ayateaic antlblotloa only
a. roaulta
a. nuabar of aplaodaa of Infeotlen par patlant 
• 9* for thoae not in protectad env' urinant 
.60 for tboaa In protactad envlro aant
b. ovarall ranlaaion ratea
** % for thoaa tjaS 1" protaotad an/lrcnoant 
7* % for tboaa In protactad anvlronnant 
for tboaa on ayatanle antlblotlea, ovarall ranlaaion waa 
ta 6 for thoae aat In protactad anvlreiwent 
6a 6 for thoaa In protaotad anvlronnant
o.
Cota
1. baale lanlnar flou ayataa $ 16.900.00
a. drapery control! * atarlle uatar aupply a,100.00 
3. ahlpplnd and Inatallatlon (Houaton) a.700.00
$ ai.700.00
Additional coata to beapltal (abova baalo hoapltal costa)
1. oporatlonal cost per patient par cyu 
a. atarlle aupplles par patient par day 
3. food and paokaclng par patient par day 
t. prophylactic antlblotlea per pt. par day 
5. Merobloloslcal supplies per pt. per month 







Additional Parsonnel (for 8 unlta)
1. auporvlslna phyalclan or nlcrobiologlat
а. reaaareh dietitian
3. 3 aedical technicians (for microbiological monitoring)
A. 1 laboratory assistant (for preparation of media)
5. 6 kitchen helpers (feed service)
б. 1 nurse (central sterile supply)
1 houaeicaeplng employee (to clean rooms at regular Intervals) 




1. nmparate kitchen for food preparation to avoid contaminstlon 
with gran negative bacteria 
a. nleroblal monitoring of unit and patients
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Qui to tho potiont population and tba Intanalty of thtrapy, tha 
qnantltp of drusa and fluids naeassarr f<H- tha patiants In M.D. 
Andaraon Hoapltal and Tunor Institute la cunparabla to tha patlant 
daaand in a (sneral hospital of approxlmatslp 900 bads.
Panand for
£asiUtl?«
1. aatellite pharnaep (Uth floor) 675 aquara fast
2. dispanalns station (12th floor) Bl square fast
3. both In aurgioally clean area
Sarvloaa
1. distribution of routine oedloatlons
a. each dose packacad and labelad. ready for adnlnlstratlon
b. Intravenous aedloatlona
(1) prepared In sterile atnoaphere
(2) approxlnately 1,000 bottles dally (for entire hoapltal)
(3) Sb )( of above (2) oontaln 1 or acre additives
2. preparation of special, non-coanarelal dru(s and fluids
a. oral liquid foms of non-absorbable antibiotics (for
sterilization of Intestinal tract;
b. topical olntasnts, solutions, gels (antibiotic, antl-runfSl' 
c. parenteral hypersllaentatlon (aalno acids, carbohydrates,
eleotrolytea)
3. clinical phanaaey
a. provide Inforaatlon to physicians and nurses regarding 
outoer and non-canceroua diseases
(1) drug-drug Interactions
(2) drug-food Interactions
(3) druf effects on laboratory teats
b. patlant education (for strict coevllanca sltb research
protocol!
Personnel
1. for opeelflc product foreiulation, packaging, sterilizing, etc.
2. clinical ^larMclat (for consultation to physieiane. nurses, etc.)
3. research phansaclat (for hyperalimentation foraule preparation!.
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,s. rijnlcal Immunology 4 
Immunotherapy
B. Combination Immunotherapy




A. Controlled Envii cnaent
B. Diagnosis * M.'.nageEient cf
Infections
TOT-ALS
V. APPLIED RESEARCH TECHNOLOOV
TOTALS
IV. S'J?P0'>T ACTIVITIES 
.1. Research Pharmacy 
3. Eesea.’-tn Dietetics 
1. kesearch Nursing 
U. Administretlon
TOT.ALS























































76,560 70.9*5 75,512 7*7,559 30.675 .581,051
$ 6»A,3aA 55'.555 582.248 610,904 630.375 5,022,33*
$ 2A1.373 l3b,A02 194,219 201,0*1 207.760 1,052,800a
572,2A2 525.267 559.785 554.594 369.525 1,761,41^
$ 615,620 5! 5.660 554,004 555,655 577,23^ 2,794,215
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coMnissNsm cAHcra cEHm por the state of fl(»ida
AT T«g UNI TiRSlTr OP MIAMI SCHOOL OF MEDICINE/
JAi iCSON MWORIAL MEDICAL CENTER
'".Ooi Jon Zutrod, M.D., Dlrpctor
l.I Oaaorlptlon of Cm 
1.1.1 lUstoiI
Prior to the designet Ion of the Comprehenelve Caneer Canter tha 
large nuiaher of University oancer related setlvltlaa aera aoattared 
enongat every department or the aedlcal school and evarr clinical 
service of its throe hospital* - The Jeckson Meaorlal Hospital 
(JMH), the Veteran s Adislnlstratlon Hospital (VA) and tha Unlvaralty 
of Mlsal Hoapltals and Clinics (UMHC). Thers was no focal point 
to serve as protagonist for Inter 11sclpllnarjr interaetlons in 
cancer research, training and patient care. There existed a awdi- 
eal oncclcgy division under ''r. Howard Leesner within tha Depart- 
aient of Medicine with activities going on In both JMH and VA. A 
planning grant starting June I, 1978, under tha leadership of Dr. 
Lessner, brought together the aany interested parties. This 
effort resulted In a successful application for a eoaprehansive 
center, with a three year care grant starting Juns 1. 1975. Dr. 
Lessner Initially recruited a fine nucleus for tbs Canter t Mr. 
Michael Siegel, Executive Officer; Mrs. Beth Strunk, in oharge of 
the registry and nursing elucatlon; Dr. Michael Tronar, Chief of 
VA Oncology service. During the first year of tha grant an 
Executive Cosmlttoe was appointed, a r.unber of dsvslopswntal 
projects were supported, aonthiy aestlnars were arrangad and tha 
JMH cancer registry wss reorganlicd. In ,una 197A Dr. Gordon 
Zubrod beoaise Director of the Center and Chairnan of a newly 
•tabllshed Department o' Cncoiogy. Additional naw staff nanbera 
appointed In 197* li.oiudtd l>r. Alfred KetoLaa, Chief of Surgical 
Oncology, Dr. Oleg Seiawry, Vice-Chairman of tbs Oapartmsnt and 
Deputy Director of the Center for intramural actlvltlsai Dr. John 
Healy, Jr., Deputy Director for extramural activities and chief 
uf cancer rehabilitation- Mr. levrence Strun, Coaaunioatlons 
Officer. In 1975 the.»e were additional departmental appolntawnts ; 
Dr. Francisco Tejada, assistant tc the Director; Dr. Saantel Ounn 
and Dr. Thelma Could fwho had previously been in the Ospartnent of 
Pathology) in charge of eduuaticrai programs; Dr. Sally Beuttel, 
assistant to Dr. Healy Ms. Viola Harrell, Physicians Asalatant;
Mrs. Sandy Bagwell, Nurse Clinician. In June 1975 Dr. Lesaner 
transferred the medical oncology division fron Medloine into the 
Departnent of Oncology ard br-ought with him Dr. Michael Troner and 
two newly appointed asslsta.-it profaaaora. Dr. Richard Kaplan and 
Dr. Michael Sllver.Tan Recently, Dr. Everetts Stuiarbaker Joined 
Dr. Ketcham In a-urgloal cncol':'gy. Joining the departnent In 
October, Is Dr. Charle® Vogel who will head up clinloal pi rraa* 
cology and the breast cancer tea.m.
In 1973 the Center was awarded a construction grant of $ 525,000, 
awtohed by $ 700,000 from the Public Health Truat of Dade County, 
to renovate coie of the older buildings of JMH for a 28 bed oncology 
unit with space for offices and outpatient ollnio. Conatruotlon
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in Saatlon 4, ExtamaUr. It la naoeaaarjr for tha ataff of tho 
Cantor to work oloaaly with the aany IndlvlOuala and aganoiaa In 
the ooianmlty lntere»te<J In n^iin*r' ;«Menl» so that objectlvea 
can be denned, declalona reached Jointly and cuordinatad actlona 
undertaken. Tha role of the Center In the ooaaunlty la leader- 
ahlp, aduoation, and denona'ratlon and aapaclallyi ■arahalling 
aupport and raaourcea. Ita role la not that of daUvaty of 
health eara.
1.1.5 £5ll<Lifia_ar.. Beeearch 
1.1.51 Lafcnratcry re
Tho poliey of the Center will continue to be that ahlah haa 
ao well to date, naaeljr, the Cent-r will depend baavllp OB tha 
atrenstha of the aiany departnenta of the School of Madielne and 
of the aaln caapua. In addition, there will be ooMtlMad 
enoouragaioent of acie.ntlata from the Papanicolaou Xnatltute. Nova 
Unlvaralty and Florida International Unlvaraltp to tato part In 
tho reaearch intereats of the Center. The aajor role of the 
Canter, in brief, la to create the cllaata and opportunity for tha 
aclantiata In the University and nearby, for latarohaads and 
rollaboratlm on problona of inpcrtaneo to oaneor raaaaroh. both 
with on# another, and with clinical Invaatlsatora.
Tha aajor routo to such collaboration la through partlelpatlon In 
tho activities of a disease oriented taan. Thera ara athar 
devices for collaboration that are used as proluds to fcmatloa 
of a taaa and they generally coaie under tha hsadlat Of aaall 
working grcups with Joint interests In sosM nau oppartwlty arising 
froB reaearch, or a problea ooBlr.g froa the ' '
Tha Center does not intend tc recruit large nuabara of lahoratory 
aclentlsts, but will add on a few areas where laadarablp In a nan 
direction la needed. In the past tha Center haa partially aup- 
ported the salary of a sclentlat recruited 1y another departaant, 
when the pr.^ranatic area wee cf great layortanoa to the Contor's 
intordlaolpllnary progreai. Examples are Dr. Philip Olada, an 
iMunologlat In Pediatrics and Di-. Richard Donslaon, aa epldenlolog- 
lat In the Dopartnent of Epidemiology and Publlo Health.
Tho davelopnantal projects are of great laqrartanoa to tho Center. 
The exparlenoa with developmental projects has been rsaardlt« fron 
aaveral aspects. The technique cf a fonaal Invitation to all 
Bclsntlsta of the Univerai*;. c sjbalt new ideas In oancar researob 
for posalbla "seed" .ending. u.nccvered the Intarsa: of a nunber of 
solontiats, nost of them recent recruits, and sons splendid new 
projects. The research subcommittee of tho Bxoeutlvo CoHlttoe 
workod hard In reviewing the more than forty sabnlasloos, utlllxlng 
critical rsvlewa by many acie.niists fron other dapartaants. This 
engendarad a nuaftier of IrterdtaolpHnary Interohaiwaa uhlch will 
have pemanent value. Indeed In some Instances It lad to Joining 
foroos In now collaborations. This process of periodic invitation 
and Intsnalve review will be continued once or twice a year. Tha 
davelopnantal projects are planned for an average two years of 
support, by which time the sclent 1st should have bis own support.
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l.l.ja Cllnlaal Resaaroh
«■ indleated abova, clinical raaaaroh la fundad froa a wiUltuda 
of MCI aourcaa, uid r«<(uirad subatanclal effort In ooordlnatlon 
bf tla Cantar. Tbla ooordlnatlon will bo brantbt abotit tbraniK 
tha dlaoaao orlantad toaas Thla win paralt attaaaian ta tha 
aWbatanea and natbodology of tha raaaaroh, and fat ta aoavatlbla 
with aultlpta funding aouroaa. It la up to tha taan to aaaadlaata 
tha varloua ohjaetlvwa apened out bj the grantlns dlvlatoM of 





atap toward a nuM
of tha naw departnant provod to ho an 
Mr of tha Center'a goals. In tho first
provldsd a rallflng point and an aaarlt d_ _ _ _
staff wara aulshlf boussd
pUaa It
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  for tha full tlna
staff of tho Cantor. Socondly the .
tnaalhar in Contra Houso and It baoana known and avollablo to all 
aa tha hast of tho Conprohanslva Coneor Cantor. Ihlrdlf, dopart- 
nsntal status brought tha Canter Into tha nslnstroan of Unlvaraltf 
nations, avoiding tho separation and isolation so daadsnlng for 
tntardlaelpllnary goals, flnallf It had aanp praatleal bsnsflts 
awah as tha right to aaka faculty appolntnsnts, to hava Its ann 
hoapltal SMTVlaa at JNH, and to hava a voles on all peUey eonnittsaa 
of tha nadlaal school.
i.a.a lamali
At first intardspartnantal participation In tha Cantor was aahlawsd 
throuigi naribarahlp on the exeoutlva ooanlttsa. In the past fsar 
tha eoanlttsa has been expanded ao that all oooparatlng departnants 
are rapraaantad. as wall aa JMH and vah. A list of nanbara of tho 
oMOutlvo ooaMttoa appears on tho following page. Intordnpart* 
nontal esllaheratlvo taana also have bean foatarod througb Joint 
portlelpatlon in rosoareh projecta, aspaolallf pregran projoats. and 
In dsvnloplng ocra sarvlce laboratorlas. A nunbor of dual appoint* 
nanta hava been aztendad to faculty at other dapartnanta In rsaog* 
nlttan of their Intcrost and participation In tho Cantor a program. 
A hlg atop forward was nade when tla currleulun for tha saoond year 
boems tha rssponalblllty of the Oncology Departnant. Sovaral ether 
key bspartnanta (Pathology. Pharaaoology, and Hloroblology) agrood 
to pool tbolr taaohlng hours In oncology in order to assure a 
alngla unified cmoology course. In addition seat of the clinical 
dapartnanta and apldanlology will participate In the second year 
Cburaa. Plnally and nost Inportantly, the bast naana of achieving 
Interdlaolpllnary cooperation la through tha dlaaasa oriented 
team dasorlbad below.
JM la one of tha swat active county hospitals In the United States. 
It serves Dads County, and la under the control of tha Public Haalth 
'irust, a quasi-autononous function of the oounty govsrnnent. There 
la a oontraet batwaan the Trust and the University that mkm JM 
the mjor taaohlng hospital for tha nadloal sebool, and sstafellalMS
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th« faaultjr a« the aola profeaalonal staff for JMH. VlMra ara 
approxlnatalj 1,115 baJa, and at any ona tlaa thara apa about 100 
atTOar patlanta In hospital. In addition thara ara aatlva onoolo^ 
clinics In a r.unibrr oi deparrmenta with approxlmataly 1000 visits 
of oanasr patlanta per weak. Tha oanesr ragtatry fop tha paat 
yaap abowa l6a* atelsalona to .jmh beds. Tha praaaiM fop ia^ovod 
raaamb a^ =•'•0 la partloularly kaan la yioptda baaauaa
buildings and a few *argar mere aedem units (aaa photogpaph of 
P'*® ■ mantlonad, a nsv oUnloal tovap
h. r* I ’ ®" •'”* bulldli^a Mill
M psaovatod and the various aarvi aa ocordlnatod aalaly la tha
pl»nr.lr.« for an additional ollnleal 
toMP althln tha next five yaara. The Canter baa rsoalvad atroM 
auppopt fpoa tha Trust and froai tha staff of JNH la davaloplM tha 
pnyaioal racllltlea eaaentlal for high quality, latapdlsolpUiiapy
1.9.4
1.9.41 onlvaralty of Hiaal Heapltala and Cllaio
IMiiilfiilf
lat^ p^vata patients ara seen at UtBlC. but aitalsalona oan oeour 
altMp theps OP at JKH. Large nuabers of canear patlanta ara aant 
to Canoar Caatar physlclana for ccnaultatloo. the UWJC alao aon- 
”” Padlatrlo Oncology Cllnlo. undarmrltten by the
naad Club, for both private and staff patients.
1.8.42 Yatarans Adailnlatratlon Hoanltal
On tte oaapua la a 500 bad hospital which la alaoat soapletsly 
coordinated with tha awdlcal actlvltlea of the Unlyeralty. 
haflaetlng tha age group served, there are large nuabara of canoar 
^tienta. Ust yaar thara were l.Ote canoar dlschargaa froa the 
^pltal a^ over 400 cancer visits par wcok In OTO. Booauao tha 
ya aa a national policy does not have separate oncology dspartaanta, 
the canoar actlvltlea ara carried out under the traditional exlatlng 
foraat. In sugary Dr. George Irvin (foraarly of MCI) la chief of 
ssrvlca, and Dra. Katchaa and Sugarbakar ara working out their
SI"!!"!/ Ellaao Parai-Stabla is chief
Tronar taka care of aadical oncology 
tSu^IHSaatlvlty. Bacauaa both tha
*>P University faculty, the patients 
woa the YAH, through tha disease oriented taaas. have equal access 
for tha raseareh and educational activities of the Canter.
1*8.43 Yarlatv Children's Hoanltal
TOla la a prlvata pediatric hospital about thraa alias off caapus 
that kdalta children with cancer In nuabars equalling those of tha 
Unlvaralty. Heaatology-Oncology la beaded by Doctor Saraio da 
£or«arly of St. Jude'a. Tha relationship with tha 
Unlvaralty has bean largely through Laukaals Oroup B but this 
amngaaant la ondlng. Thara have been aany aeetlnga between
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OIi , .. . ..,_  • ,oo e b eplt  bloll e l t o aplatdr ._., .... ttll tile NClto l o 1 n 1 .. r u. lllllHnltr. 
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staff asoibstt of th# Contsr smJ Voristy to find ■ bsttor Instrummt 
tkMO L«ulC0Bla B for Joint <joli*borstlon.
1.2.^* Wt. "in«l HoJlpUtl
Looatail on «ls«l Bsach, It la an outatandln* Institution
aany canoar patients *r« a-en. The* have superb “"J
lintrire u^r dl. -a' r ^or-5 p.rtlolpatlon In dlaeaa.
oriented tea* act!'< ■a«.
1.2-*5 The Paranlcolaou ;a,-icjiL.£g»ffl>h iMUtiita 
The Institute la a prleatel* flnanoed activity, olosa to the 
University under the leadership of Cr. Julius Schultz. staff
includes a nua*er of fine aclentlata and there la increasing 
ODllaboratlon In laboratory research. This elll groe 
SKsns of opportunities presented through the disease oriented tasM. 
Ite faculty hold Joint appolnteenta at tha School of hedlolnc.
2a(S5iKSiSJ-2£-£?S-£!2~
l.J.l Oeneral OrKSnlzatlgB
The Center la beat eonoeptuallzad aa the hub of a large *>>**1> 
eltb aany radial connectlona to the Individuals and g«upa Intaraa- 




lnclu<S«« »«nlor representative* of the depertaervte end hoepltei 
•ervicee deeply Involved in cancer prebleaa. It 
eoMlttees that eonoantrata on speciflo probleM.
ansa of the Center are two fold -- adelnlatratlvely : the divisions 
of Departawnti aolantifloally : the dleeaae oriented tesM. Basic 
reaearoh does not have a foreal adwlnlatratlve or operating 
structure within the Center, because both precllnlca* and ollnloai 
departeenta are atrong In laboratory aspects of research and m 
believe that the function of the Center la to catalyze the Inter­
actions between beelo scientists and clinical scientists, thus 
taking advantage of the existing University strengths. Another 
catalytic function of the Center la to Identify proelalng new 
Leads and young invaatlgatora Interested In oaneer research •*» 
anaouraga their growth through aodest developaental support. (See 
Voluae II).
1.5.5 Bxtemal Proaraa
The Center In Ita external prograa has a wide variety 
actions with individuals and organizations In the coaaunlty. wniia 
this la aoat intense In our local area, the Center etaff la 
exploring tha state wide cancer problea and the raaourcea avallabla
•e t arr ..... ,. r t • e • and var1e 7  tln  • HIier lMlr-t 
t han euk•la 8 rc  ., l t. ool U oraU , 
1 , ... • • fil..~ llSil?U 0 
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~ o- e l ■ o,.. ■Po · > ► ,. e uperb r edletlon, aan.r 
rtae ._...... and • b«&lnn\fl& Nd · • · noolau unt t. Jnte re
ou -
ara ao■ll.7 OIi • • l• llat to e h ntht b u U , but. broedar •l'l'U!S
e-
-u 8N l.mdar '• ••• -•17 ro ~ a ■ 1  i•• ... 
l-ed au ■  • I••· 
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TIie JMlltut.a l■ • lw t y r n&l"C■ ■ lYlt7 , l ee t o tb■ 
UIUYeN1t7 Wider t ■ u!Ja ■ l r L'r. U a ohulta. 
TIie ■tart 
lnollldea • nuaber ~r ttn eat.nun■ l'la  u J oraut ns 
mll&Nratlo  1D c ■ :r ■■ e tll. nie wt 11 arow turUler b7 
••• or opportun1t1 ■ N■ ln'oll& la  ... l
■n N t■-  
I t• taou.lt7 h ld J l t • ~ 1 unt ■  l'l  ollool r IIR
dlolna . 
1., .tffllaat.12!! or t,.h!~!:~ 
1.,. l AIPKfl PtMNUHRD 
Ttle ent.  1■ t o c Uae u  IIWI o r • l■r&• whe
el, 
wltb ~ ra41al _.,tl- l i• ct l •  IJ'Ou
pa int.er■•• 
t e d l n cano■r, 1 1  th t e all• r the 
Unlve ralt.7 
c ... r   
.,  1nsecoa1 ttPITu 
The l'\lnctl- 1 nuol■IUI ot the Center 1e t►e d■part-nt or Onooloe-, <- Cbart 2. ). TIM O.part-■nt e.ippl1-■ .ne tull t.1• ■tart or the 
C.nter, wa ll direct re■poa■lbl 11 t.7 r or organtatns, rtnan
ctna ■nd 
aonttor t aa tbe coaplu lntardl■otpU.nary op■raUone or e
ano■r 
NH■rob , c ..,., education and control. Tbe • J or pol\c7
 o■ttln& 
p-oup or t he Cenc.■r I■ the Zll■c11tlve Coaa.ltt■■ whoa• -llb■r
ehlp 
1nel11dea N nJor re ■■ e t e t l'la • artaant• a  Oapltal
 
■■r•lc■• dae l.J I l  1 o•r rcbl••· t hae e■v■
ral •111>-
c-itt-• tbat o e t  e t r c ••· 'l'h• op■r■
tlnc 
.,... or tbe C•nt■r are t  r a1Jl1 1••17, ■ l la
lona 
or O.p■riaenti eol■ntJtloall7 1 t  i• • ••• t■ ~•-
· ae l o 
r■o■ arah do■e not ha  • r • cla1 1et 1   ■rau
nc
■tM.lcture within the t•r, e. .use t • H t~•~ 
 l1n1ca l 
dep■r t-■nt• ar■ atro    u ■ a ~ N H a rc
 a nd w■ 
b■ ll■v■ t bat the r tt  r ■ e?' e  ■ lra•
■ 1nt■r­
actlone batWffn aelc e l• 1eta o 1 l e S■ la a
, th11• 
t akin& ■dvantaa■ o r ■ uU l c c 1 rU 7 a e at D. 
nother 
c a t a lytic t\lnct1  t b■ t is l ttr, co■la !nc new 
l■ed■ and J'CWI& Lnv■at 1 • 1 ■e ■ 1 oc r ••••
re  end 
■noourac■ th■1r gr t  t e•t a ■ ~ l ■11p
port . (S•• 
l- ). 
L >. > ,Bxt•rn  1 g u, 
~ Canter 1  t e ■Jtt■ l r gru ■ • l ■ Y rl •ty or 1nter-
act1ona wit  1ndivld11■.l• e pn_tu t a 1  il  -.n.
lt7. Vbll■ 
th1e le a a t 1Jlt■ a• 1 r o  ■• • ■ e t r at■rr
 I■ 
uplorlna Ule ■ i ■ ■ ■•  ■ ■■ource■ av■l
labl■ 
to florid*, to roduee liwldoTce, oorbidlljr and ■ortallty. a aurvoy 
of tho ontJrr stat* t» undoi-way, and bj Involving a largo nuabor of 
Individ’!*'» dodicatvd • n‘.-. . , '.of,* to g»ir bolb at.
action mo«*ntu« and a aortoa of natoorka through ahlsh tha control 
aetlvltlas irtll flow Thla la no* a *jit> parforaanoa bjr tha 
Cantor, twit Involva* a Joint ooUabo-vMon with tha Unlvoralty of 
flor.da and Urilvaralty of South Plorids, Aaarloan Canoar Soelotf, 
county nodical .-. latlaa. nan/ owvunlty hoapltala, tha Stata 
Oapartnant of H»«lf ind firtaMll »■ ! •. Haalth Sarvloaa 
Agancy and aany . t> ■ . 1, di id.mla ai d ' i»U’u*lona. The policy 
■aklng body la trio sctentl'lc Advia.,"^ icmilttaa, and tha oparatlng 
ara la tha Dlvlaloii c' Canea- Cor,*r;l indor Doctor Jo»ui Htalay.
1 • 3. * SlFlElUlft. -IfriOS „ti2a_ j_r
One of tho affoctive functlona of a Contar la to provide cantrailrad 
aarvlcaa esaantlal for carrying out the cbjectlvat of tha Centar i- 
unobtainable through .current device*. In tha paat yaar, tha Cant • 
haa Initiated aavarai such aervlcea and planned othara. Thaaa 
Include ar. laBunoleglc rurvaillanca Ub; a bloonealcal and andocrln. 
aarltar aetvicc; a etatlstica; and datt nanageaant unit) an axpandad 
cytology unit. These aervicee are provided by other dopartaanta, 
with the eneouragenont and partial funding fra the Centar. In 
addition cervices are planned in the future for cell klnetlea and 
pharaaeoklnatica, but tha eervlae aspects will be highly llaltad 
off shoots froa corresponding prograa projacta.
1.3.5 Ralatlona with Cllr
Clinical trials -1 the 'Jnlveraity are carried out through a divers# 
aerlea of funding maneuvers. These include aaven cooperative 
groups, four organ site programs, a nup*ar of contracts and pro.Jact 
grants, o-ntrol grants and contracts. Kany of thaaa funding 
davloea predated the re^f•. They exl«t aa prograaM In which tha 
,enter haa a vital ln*ere»* yet pose problana of ooapatltlon for 
patients, and the Inpoaltior from outalde tha Centar of dlrootlons 
and standards that often the Ce.nt.r finds less than optlMl. Tho 
staff of tho Canter has engaged in Innunarabla oaatlnga about those 
ollnicai dlfflcultlas and major .sins In coordination have occurred.
i.d
The direct support of tha Cent#- coiwa fron tha oora grant, other 
grants and contracvs, the h'nlv.re;ty, private souroas, eapaclally 
*«»cclatlon (WCA) of tha University and 
the De^ Club. Indirect s.ippor* lerlvea froa the University and 
tha Public Haalth Trust. Ihe iatcer is substantial bacauaa It 
provides tha ooata of the patient care for indigent patients, arul 
th« ■•Ana wh«r«by private patients oan b« adsittad and atudlaft.
Ita equivalent in dol'art la conjectural* but of th* order of 
e 0,5c ,000. The Woman’s f'ancer Aaaoclatlon of the University 
thia year pledged one ■lliicn doi ara to the Center, to be paid 
aa rapidly aa their find raieir*^ efforts allow. The gift this 
y®*** ••• ^ 100,000. The Deed Ciur ^ontrlbuter $ 50,000 per year 
to pay off the debt incurred in construction of the pediatrie 
oncology unit and in addition covers ail patient expenses for 
children who ers not othsrwise jo/ered*
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pllaraac lclnet l , t te •~"YI~• •• ut• Will  l&)ll7 111dtad tr 1b ta rr- r  :> r. ln& r g  i:r JeoU . 1.,., 
ll l ca l t l 1 ~ l :J.nlva l J • • rri  t tlll' st,  d1•-r•• 
Hl'l l r tun 1 & u vera. ! a l l N'la  o erat 1ff 
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!h  ir t e ort J be , ., e• -: •• r a b. r  ar .nt , tber grant• aJld o t .a, ~ • ntve a J , aO\ll'cea, 11 e l111J t'roa tbe Woman'• cane ,. Alae<:1aU r, - ".A) r b  u 1vani 7  
tba ed l b. cu  t ■ :J l)QTt h'H r  t  .l•erllt7 and t e 'Ullllo ealt l', 4t 1:t • l   1a 1 a t1 l e ae u. 
provide& t e at  r lt t t 11 t t1 t1, and 
tba - bere J rl t  t• ~  e aittad ai.d atucUed. It• i al t t   e a •• ~~~t w-al, t r tba r r r 
$ 6.~ , .  11- •• Can uoc.1 1  r t  n.lverlltJ tb11 y r l  ~ a UU  Col •  ba i: t r,   t  
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X. 5.1 fiirwl
It ’« tmn«- At:v« 111*! •aoh ter<t«r mak* ■ farmai evaluation of what 
U has aoeompllahed. Tha baat and point would oa raduotloo In 
Inaidanoar norbldlty ftnd from oanoar in tfta area aa?*aad
bjr the C«nt«r. Whi,» this »nd pulnt pri/bably oannot b* applied 
in laaa than 5*10 jraara, t b# r»c*nt prraantatlmi bp Dp. SotaMldap- 
■an aiding the *;ve v«ii , ^ «.» ytar mortalUp atatiatloa.
■•y ehansa thla cli • ---- -- - - * * .
Ion at this tine 
preheaalve centers 
future eealuatior 
and la an adaptati
liur Center la ao renent, avaluat- 
>>. hr!, a In • *ri» oT the tan orlterla of ooer 
: :isc.»d by the HCI (see Saotlon 3). Our
r edjrs lie* been developed by Dr. Sally Beuttal. 
--- C ,f .Ij.rrett’f fey »»otor Analyala. Maaaurabla
g^le for each of t>* ic vrl* ria te/e A,rin,d. and tha canter
elll be ecored on It? jierfcrnence by ron-blaaed obaarvera. Pre- 
ilainary qualitative aatlaatet l.*-ll'ate the Canter hat a high aoore 
on aaoh of tha crltar'a oToapt the organized oanoar dateotlon 
prolan. We have had to proceed aautloualy baoauaa aagaanta of tha 
Mdteal ocdBunlty regard detection oentara at tha Onlearalty aa an 
int^lon Into tha private practltlonera' role. After aany dla- 
euaalona a propoaal for aultl-ecaiFonent aoraenlng baa bean aarafuUy 
oonatruoted by Dr. Troner *jd la saalting aotlon by the Canear 
Control Olvlalon.
1.5.2 ladlraat Evaluation
While Indirect aa evaluation Indlcea, tba Center haa bean gdoorded 
tha following t
Uated Iv Dr. John Yarbro (In hlB final preBantatlon tc bCABl aa 
oTO of the 5 oentara that "lava developed an organliational 
atablslty, aclantlfic lave, of expertlae and rata of growth which 
guaranteaa, at leaat to «e. that thaaa Institutlona wl.l be with 
^ for deny yeara to ccaae ae auoceaaful aultl-dlaclulInary procriad* 
^ other four oentara were Sidney Parbar Canter, Suatonj Prad 
Hutohlnaon Center, .Seattle, Wlaccnaln Canter, Padlsoni and Mayo 
Potsidatlon Canter, Rcchaatir, Plrneaota.
Choaan by PCI as one of four Cowprehonalv# Centars to bo studied 
for lapaot of Coaprohenslva Centere on ollnlcal canoer oara.
Chosen by Aaaoclatlon of Ccamunlty Canear Cantera aa om of four 
o^rehanalva centers to be a domonstratlai nodal of i.-.taraotIon 
batwaan tha Canter and a eoaisunlty oanoar oaotar (Jacasonvl 11a).
l*^*! Adwlnlwtratlv
^slopnant of an organization able to aehlava objeotlvas of Canter 
Creation of Oapartawnt of Onoology. »wr
Opening of Center offloaa.
Bstabliahsiant of Oncology service at JMH and opening of Woodard 
Reerultaent of new profeeelcnal s-.aff.
(Oootora Alfred Katchaa, John E. Haaley, Jr., Olag Salawr*. 
^anolaoo Tejada, Sally Beuttal, Iveratte Sugarbakar. and 
Charles Vogal, also a Phyalclar.'a Aaalstant, Viola Harrell Hd 
a Raaearoh Hurae, Sandy Bagwell) 
anu adalnlstratlve staff ;
1, ~, l Jllt.tit--&xtll!• UR!) 
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1 .6 !!!.i12!.~~8!.'!!!ll!.~. "!!l.!!!: 
1. 6 . 1 a p atra\ 1!f 
Devalopaent t  1a H &l>  o .le e oJ u  .. or enter N Uae r Departee t r ol0&7, 
J. a r  tr co a 
lat.a&>lUtae t r l n1 •  Iit!  t llil o r oodard Y. llacrvl c..ant r  t••• al ■ ar r . 
( Doct ■ lf e baa ,  l fle l )' , . ., l a& , e l a r )', 
l'r-la h J , l17 8 el. !'19Ntt.o p t,■.kar , and barlff Y ee le ~ 1cJan ' • e1a .a 11010 K rroll ODd • 11-.rob aa e , y ell  
 e 1iu1 t n a .arr , 
(Hr. Michael 31e*»l, Mr, Leatrerute RlriM, Nr. Robert Powell,
Nre. Beth Strunk)
Trenefer cf Cr». .''airv*' . nro" r Th” '*® Oeuld from Pe'-hoiORy
.u wi jrtv
Consoltdatlon of Medleal Onoolosp Division Into Departaant of 
Onoolosp, with tre'^Tep il 'r*. Hcwerl Tessner, Mlohael Troner, 
Michael Silverman, end Richard Kaplar.
Start of survey cf c«c#r raaouroea ;n Jtate of Ploplda. 
Establlshaent of •ir‘ ‘'» ) : r > v for second year aedlaal
students.
Developaent cf dl-cn -- c 'lnted t?a*« jr cancers of lung, colon 
and rectum, prc:t> pr. crrat •nd f’litral nervous systea. 
Erlargeaent cf thr ' ?*!cra! l«c-’ 'W Prograa.
Establtshmant of a . n’ C •mirinicatlor; Network with ACS.
P;bilaatlcn of the l 4e*r Ir-ste'^e hea.th newsletter In Florida. 
Staged largest puOXi; ertucatlon srent In nlstory of School of 
Medicine.
1.6.2 Laboratwy Research
In the or'glral grant several laboratory research prefects ware 
selected by the reviewers for core support for tin first three 
years of the grant. Ihesa took the fora of rolatlvaly full support, 
rather than as ’seed' support for dsvelo|»sntal purpeaes.
These projects have resulted In the following observations i
Dr. Sheldon Greer has studied selective tuaor radloeenaltlsation 
through enayste Inhibition, peneltclng incorporation of Vbroaa 
deoxyurdllne Into tuaor DNA. Similar aysteas have seen used to 
deaonatrate enhanced repair after ultraviolet irradiation.
Dr. Earl Nuench has made a- ezterslve study of tryptcpnanyl 
tRNA synthetase in chronic Irnphocytlc leukeala lyBok..cytes. The 
atrueture of the enzyme has been leteralnsd and shown to have 
different sequences than E. coll anzysM.
Dr. Rudolf Werner has shown the existence of two pools for thyaldlne 
nucleotides - SS. novo pocl and a salvage pool. The salvage pool la 
available for repllceclor it all Claes, while tha nucleotlcaa From 
the ^ novo pool oust first pass ihrou^ another cospartaent bafora 
utlllsatlcn la possil-'e.
Dr. Jerry McCullough )ias studied the enzyaatle steps Involved In 
DMA synthesis In normal akin, Ir irlaary tuaore of sklni in caroln- 
oeata aetaatatlc to akin and In p. ^irlatlo akin. The ohaagea In 
DNA synthesis Interposed by cyllt AMP and various antl-tuanr drugs 
have been exaalned.
Dr. Henry Menn has a»de a nuober of studies of adanyi cyalaaa In 
psoriatic and noraal skin, and Ir basal call and squaaous call 
carolnoaaa.
Dr. Gerald Weinstein has studied -he effect of MTX eml lipid 
soluble analogues upon DNA ryntmuis In husun skin, both noraal and 
psorlatlo. He has alao st-jdled s number of Isssune paraaeters in 
patients with psoriasis and with uQ-coaia fungoidas.
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1.6.21 aE#is :s6
Control of Tunor Orc. tn (?, iUr and , c
x!:::ri2i:r2*{:rrhd''s:r'm:)‘ *™'
"oleoular Nature of cancer Proeeae (Huenoh and 
Cenoer Cell MeMtrane (Fletcher) KmmmU) 2
1
1.6.22 ^polled Haaaari-H
Control of Cbeplloatlona of Caiwer (RoeoMff. 
Soannloc Heaearoh (Hende, Kaplan 
Ryperthemia (. utton' Preaanan)
Total
*•7 Flitur^ Orowth and Plan 
1.7.1 Phaaea
of In three phaaea. Phaae
la .e flrat three jeara of tha grant and IncliMlaa tne ic'tial 
aafrr^a**^** **“ Center'a aotlvitiea and the recrultaai.t of
":;JIrraSd"T!„:*^^l“‘- .o.plen:i‘be1-e.„
The aeowd phaae elll laat about five yeara and its objective la
**" intranural and eatraiauril aotlvitiea 
“?« ?hiTe --Jlltlonally apec.flad l—dlateli
lo^ind ^ the center for
Fiona during Phase II (1976 - 1981)
Sgln^lHS^n^Wr""*' 1-Pla«ntatl<» of planned aotlvitiea
1.7.2 Uboratorv Weaaarch
‘n l«l«ntlf, tha top aclentl.ta In tna brood
^ ■'^''*2 •»! revtae. recantly oarrlad
out for potential davelop«ntal projecta. Iha aaana of collaboration
• •Dr. llffyJo •ftr-e•t• hU a tudted tell populatl ft lll ... lee lit -• or t lle r-1• aenltal tr• ot. an!! •• e te e•• '41 Ille tlto-t h .. p1 atratta,, r Jn .,a ur ltO~l :sic canaer . 
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. .  
h F 11 U  2 1-la&So ReM ar~!l (llounl:ler g • :I Sll••~l 2 r ,.,.. Nlrll•r• ( Vu a nd ,.,., talc  2 ".lJAoular Mat r  r e · , c a o h and 
lluaaell  ..- Jl __,r m "1 t n.r ) l 
 • , Appllt  ft••••rsb 
c-rol r c..,..u u f c nc  ( ll a-rr, 
Charyulu) 2 Soann1J!S llaN  llla a, h l  and 
Pre•-nl ) flr nllffllt  ( .itt al 1 
l. ty!,n oro e! ,.-
.  .  l'JIIHI 
 ! 5 
'l ,a &r .ill ot the c.nter oan be t l'l~t of I n tnrH ta&Ma. ,.._. ta • .- rt rat uar  r • r e   1 cludea tn. 1aiu a1 cr_...ia.at-1• ot the Cent.r ' s a of.1vt t 1 ..  UM a'"Ut ~ r,t t •~f to oarr:, tbae ou~ . Tb1• a~'.>ul d be lar&■ l7 o- pleted et-n J■-r, and J urw 1976 . 
Tb■ aeeQOd pbaN will l t e t lY  ,e  a o 1u ooJecth• 1a the fu;1 lapl-atatlon or the 1ntr■-ral a  , r -.ra  ot \Y1t1ta eentl oned 1n tb1a • ~ • and a dJltlonall7 a ,cJ f l t d 1-dl .17 below . Pbaae 111 1• t he l ong rar,..a 1dH l plan f01 ~ C  r 1980 and be,ond, and ref er• a&lnly t o t be eo•• t nto th* Ile■ o llntc a l ,.,..r t o open ~ that tuoa . 
'1AM ctw" l & ll a J ( 76 • l 98 l ) 
flue dlMll.8■1011 prHent.• the lltpl••ntaUoo or ;,lAtU• d a hl lH be 1DDi n& l D 1976. 
.1 .  &M9r:l\ a 8•••u:ob 
The c.nt,,ar will ccmttm» to t denttr7 tba t  eo1 l1a 1   r e  'IIY1r-t or tbe ou,pua and throuah 1t■ l eadereblp and 1llflO'l8tt•, proytae the oU•t• f or •t.aoroua oollabor■tiaft wt Ul ooe anotbel' and •ttb o UAloal 1-uaatora. 'ftle -otaU• or 1a.nu t1oat1011 •111 N perlotio repet1UOIDII or t he aurve7 and r-eYI .. , NCeOtlJ r te  out tor potea&tal de,,.lopMntal J t , TM - or ool laM-lltsan 
1
■ 111 b« through an axtanalva inereaaa of pari<clpatlon bjr laboratory 
«<^lenilalB *’’h# rVj., Irg »-.d ac.l.Uiea 'hr ir'»n',au
taana. Tho najor rnphaaia on ao-oallail baalc araaa Mill ooaoarn t
lammolonr - tranafar factor, r,'V« of n a.»1 T oalla, tiana 
■aaoclotad antJgana, OVK arrun faotora
■•labrana Olyaoprotel ^
Blologloal Marker; - E,\, rib* Ipoi-al.)*. oorr inal and non-honaonal
ooohonloa I ant 1 aa
Molaoular dafleits ir -anoar salla Jniuoad by vtniaaa, ehaaleala. 
radiation and repair.
Chaaotharapy - acXacr.ar baala o' eeaAalnatlon ohaaotharapy, Ofalta 
AM? affaota
There are a hundred or acre clinical reaearch projecta ongoing. The 
future naeda are not much Ir ti,e atlsiulation of nee prcjeota but 
In atrong aupport for ihoae of highest quality, and the ooordlnatlon 
of ooapleaentery projecta by the diaeaae oriented teaaa. There will 
of eouraa be aoaa nat o-al grctfth of neu endeavors aa a result of 
teaa Intereetlons and aa Icbcrator/ leeda are appllad to ellnloal 
situatlona. An lapor.ant g.-o«th a^ca Mill be in atudiaa of aaitl- 
aodal aanageaent of canoar. The t-aphaala at the Tenter elll be 
on the coiBon solid tiaaors. The eaaential interdisciplinary roivida 
and deolalcn Baking are difficult at praaant beoauae of tha pliyalcal 
aeparatlon of tha oncology services of Badlclna, aurgary, and the 
aurgleal subapeolalltsea ard radiation both for Inpatienta and 
■bulatory patlenta. 'ha pl.yalct! juxtepoaltlon of lie bada froa 
A aarvlcaa In the clinical eervloe raorganlzatlon sill foster Inter 
dlaolpllnary aianageBent. An even greater atiaulus elll be the 
opening of the Bultl aervlcc oncology llnlo. 19T€ mUI see a huge 
upsurge of InterdlaclpMna-'y iaar.agsBen and ollnioal Investigation, 
as the dltenae oriental teaca increase the pees of their activities 
and aa tha ne« physical reaoircea becore available. The oontant 
of ollnlcal research cannot easily be euBBMrlsad and the section 
on oore operations sho ild he conu'ted 'or details. By 1976 all of 
tho najor disease oriented 'ears 'houl'l be operating and they »111 
detaralne their o*m ilrectlcr.e ar.c scope. The foliosing generali­
zations nay be Bade : shenever fe-alble, ollnioal Investigations 
In therapy elll ala at curative sttemp'rs In situatlona of knoun 
high Bortality. This sill involve cxclalonal or dabulklng surgery, 
radiation of preauned residual Icoa: dtseaae and eonblnatlon ohaao- 
therapy of preauned occult .pe-tasttaea. The eagihaalt sill be on 
this type of aultlaodal therapy In 'early' dlsaasa nharo piognosla 
la poor, such as In breast cancer Mltn axillary nodal aMtastasas.
Extensive efforts wll. be Bade in each dlaeaaa to loentify Barkers 
for Bonltorlng auceesa In therapy, and early Identification of 
relapse. These Barkers wli: be soight anongst blooheBlcal, endocrine 
and iBBunologlc possl .illtica, aa sell as in non-dafload biological 
factors such aa the tuoKur produced flbrlnolysliis. Hot only elll 
breast cancer be studied from tho viewpoint of the predlotlve 
biologic assays, but these will also be sou{d>t aaongst other 
endoerins dependent tuaors.
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and f ol" uaay or 
., ad 1Uon u  .pa •r• 
1"1 tba i:r a .. a
L lclnatloa • •"' 
c loa r cc 
Early d! ~ ¢ala .,, 11 Ne
e ft • 1 dul O! lb
a.ala 117 · be dl aaan 
e>rlent•~ taus. Thi•
 •U partl:, 
•UIOVOtlff J e&Htot 
on cyt<>lO&Y •~ p&l"\l)' 
by • or rtara Uka.
, dl.,..,~ tr tlt lda 
or blood cocJna rraa 
t or organ Marl1111 lbe
 t_.. 'nMI 
CJtoloe, l trCl"t h w ln
g .. ~•l:, ate., 01". Uan
 ... Who IIH 
,J,,at •- tr • C.H li'u
tem P.uerve to Jotn t lW 
Oe,ar1aanl o r 
Pa!bolo17. 1ha t..-ol"
■ r • c•l•lna tote. tvo lJ
'l1 t1&1 ...-.1■ • 11' 
be th- th•~ at the 
pran u .. • ~ d Usroae
d rar too l • t • • 
caKal"a :,t ;:anoreu, 
L · u n •n.1 li:::&, 
Tber• • 111 Ila a rear --~ or
 erpll-4 r•••arob deffl
oplca rr .. 
re••-" tntereeta or n1
•erat t y •=l•~tl• • · ftleM
 loo luele new 
•u- er pain o.cmtr l, alcro••~• h7par t .. -
aa , artloltlal 
b l adder, artltlo1~1 
a \ •rOl'll~allJ operat ed
 91IIUJ10tara tor 
b l edlkr and 11ct ..-, n,w 
~ or 11Yer a cann11111
, •-l htlYa 
bone -Ing, b~ne - ·
 re,,, tr•na~la"t re •e t
lo  ot rad t auon 
cS-.o wt .. , ato 
P1• .r, ODOOlo
CY ■t'r' 'l' ICe IU".d Si; U1•
 000O1.oU clln.10 t her e 
wt 11 Ila natderalll e etU
C:1 or !nr,ovauc.na In W
M or nur- , DUrM 
cllll.lo!ana, plvwlolan • •
•tat er!• , i:,,..••aclat a a.o
d -■r ..,...,._ 
1n UTh1n& at the ben
 .,. ration r;f •nc•r
 ova ~ t h tor .. 11. 
balllll r aUenta UICI t o li
e p tn• pa., lclana aa t'r
N u poaalllla 
tor tNl.J r otaaal-1 N
a ..na1blt1~1· a Suc  N
Nurea ab uld 
ai.rlally ab rt l•
to •1nc1!• a.d e1et1m
t h• 11eran, ano 
•hortan bocp!tal •ta.
rand - !r.l,: u ... . P
IJCho-■oc •l M  pliip!oa
l 
rallab1lltatton or can~•
r p, · t•11t■ •I l1 receh•
 vow11111 aapcaala 
tbroup, tbe belp o r OT . Pa
i: .+l GOOd c! t.,_ Daper'-■nt of h7ablatry 
UICI 8Hle.7. 
1.• &1 1at1011 n,,raex 
TtUa .,... required ap
eelal c=-cint. I' dla
 ton tbera117 U t a 
dep-..t , but • aarv
lca ..clalntaure . bJ' ~Ila D
eparteant o r llad1o-
loSJ. It baa apl aadld 
■oderri .-quli • -· and 
apace, and baa uoellen
• 
1-■cleral:lJ.p lllldiar Dr. I
C-~iu-J Cbar:,u On 
the o~ Ulere 11 a 
aeparato ftadla tlon Ttle
rapf r.rot.p 1n Y ~. and 
altbol!Sb tl»N t, 
oaaatdar&bl• 1Jttercban
&• I>- --~n Ula arta, tbl
 YAH Nl"Vioa ta 
oae or the r .. tbat ta
 not 1tect17 a ocUtad 
wltb u. Uaiftr&ltl' 
aerrlc, . It baa the a
r·r■- or 01v1d• ._ reaou
rcea aad etorr. 
altboUflb clearly a ll ""II~" ven•rt 1t ha.,..
4 _. • -ol1dat lon. In 
addition, on tbe •d&• ot ... ca ::w •ia C• la
ra fit Labllnon Hoapt~•l 
baa • I.bird sroup wtth
 aeparate atar r anc1 eq.
.,lr-,tt . Dr. CbarJ'•lu 
la• auparlllJ' trallad r
adiati on tbera?lat wbo 
■tarted out u a 
~lolat ~ ll- a
d ~hen toole INCb or Ill
a cUll.loal tratiu-. 
•t Minnesota. In sdUltlon his service Is well orgenlrofl with 
hospital physlolstB and computerliatlon of leodose ourves. He Is 
extraordinarily cooperative an'* collahoratee In Ideal fashion with 
,1'■ ioc-. MS the center aollvitieo grew, and tiie 
disease oriented tea-ss inoreased their paes, it beoaae apparent 
that hlB ataff was Insoffloler.t t.o nte expending needs. Clasrly 
his staff needs ;o be Inoi eared both for ul.'nlcsl aervloasand 
for researoti. Neisotlatlona ere uv-de> way with JMH and the Unlesr- 
Blty to obtain aillf v.al f'l* e itep should play an
Immediate Implemi .-.M .>4 rol .c I'l. tii fj • ,eiplng to recruit the 
additional siiff. wi .h tra lafer o' ' j.'t lal responsibility to
JMil at the completion nf the negotlet tons.
1.7.5 EpidemloloMr
The relations between the Tenter and th? r-epartmsnt of Bpldsmlology 
end Public Health are close. Dr. John Cavlea la ohslrman* Dr. 
Richard Donelson was recruited with fa’llal support from tha Center 
and Dr. Prank 3rless has recentlj come from the University of 
Colorado. Punda have teen cbtali «d In the 05 nagotlatlona of the 
core grant to establish a centra] data ga'l.arlng and processing 
unit serving the Center, under lb . Brleso a direction. This 
already la being laq>lem«nted and all phases of the registry, and 
automated retrieval of cllrltal Infcrmatior will receive attention 
during the current year of the grant. Mrs. .Strunk of the Center 
staff reorganized the JMH reslatry- Is locking Into the reglKrles 
of UMHC and VAH and works closely with Dr. Brlasa and honelson 
In furthei^utomatlon. All tnree have bear working cloaaly with 
Dr. Ron Wright of Pathology whc is ir charge of tumor noaenolature 
for the University, and with Dr. Hickey's grcup of AACl. The 
Center's data retrieval will be compleiel/ ccsspatlble with AACI 
national system, as well as with the cEEH prcgrsm. Similarly, 
plans are going forward to mesh tne Center s staging systems with 
those approved nationally hy the Joint Csnrisslon and the AACI.
A number of meetings have teen held with outside groups, Inoludlng 
the ACS and the Jepartment of Health aud Rehabilitation to 
consider the fesslbllit/ of a st.»ie-wlie registry. A meeting wea 
held on August 15th with xU interested pa.-tle# and with Dr. Dtane 
Pink to take the neat pra.>lcai sicpa in the establishswnt of a 
state-wide registry and a luciber of avenues will be pursued. If 
the Center la to evaluate irs Intpict on the Inoldence and mortality 
of cancer In Florida more accu-cte mmlers than now exist will be 
required.
Epldemlologloal research In the : ate of Florida will Inoreaae 
sharply In the next two years. r.oa Jclnt plajaa that will go 
forward include examination of •‘raiiency of lung oanoer In phos­
phate miners, exposure to careinegens and cancer Incidence In 
agricultural workera, especial;, those In *he timber industry 
where a strong oarclncgen haa t*en Ide.htlfledi examination of a 
amall pocket of esophageal carcinoma and study of canaer Incldsnoe 
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r1.7.6 External
ProKreea has m vfcJ rapidly In getting cooperation on a etsteHlde 
bauls and in de.£ij,)Ing .-iit aya'iems 1 oi' coi.ialcraUon. Inis haa 
peaultad in the ourrent aurvey of aancer reaourcea In Florida. 
Which will be avallabl' about Jamiary 1, 1976 aa the baala for 
ohooalng lapleaeiitstlor prograna through the Cancer Control 
Dlvl.slon. In the work to date however, there haveanergad several 
areas where limed'*t« : ml e rent at 1 on s'o ild le considered. There 
will be presert..:! ] r' •. >iiler, »'S »,>1 *'>e U'acB Depsrtmert of 
Health end f ■ habl1.tat I on tc Dr. Ulane Fink, for posslole eerly 
Implementation by t.ha canoe)' Control Dlvlalor.
As a general policy of the Centar, the force of the external 
program ahould be the Identification ol cancer control opportuni* 
tlee. where the total reaouroee throughout the state can be 
brought to beer on a reduction In cancer Incidence, morbidity 
and mortality. These conditions now exist In four areas - 
lymphoeiaa, pediatric neoplasms, cancer of the breast and canoar 
of tiie uterine cervix. In the latter three Instances there 
exist special opportunities In Florida for Immediate action
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IDIV!t.1. PAlllt !I ll)Rl
 II ITIITI 
Dlnu : .rald P, M
ur phy, 11,D., D,Sc, 
..,.,_,, Par• ,._,,ta
t IMC h ure, • c'-'nhal
l■tve c•nc.•r cente r und
er the 
-•c.. of u .. - Tork llate DepartMat o f HHlth, orlalna
t..i I• 1191 - the 
ci.-nor of tb• ■tat• 
........ bill Htabllo
hu,, tha ...... Tork Sta
te Patholoalul 
Lalloratory of the \III
INr■ lty o f l11ffalo. • 
Thi■ act <rHlM Iha .
..,, ld' ■ flr■ t la► 
oratory w1tll a ■taff •
-tlq full tlae to the
 ■lllllJ of cancer. The
 l•ltlal bill 
,...,,, ..... for •tba ..... ,
_at and ulnt■nanca 
of a lalloratory ..._tn
 to • lDN■tl&a· 
tloa Into t h• c.aua••• a
at1&r•. • r talltJ raLe a
nd trut,...,, of c.ancer.
" 11111 11:e, 
aleo •rU the f l ret 
tutaac.. In hl■tory ta
 which • ao.ernaent dire
c tly tnte rut•J 
ltNlf la uncer reNa
rcb and ■ponsorM '\ r eM
arc.h g roup f o r irrre■tt .
. tlon lnto the 
.ia. ..... 
...._, Olapt■r 29 of th
a :Cw Tork Stat• Lavs 
of 1909, and later ... l o
 ,....., 
01,apter 121 of tlM law
 o f 1911 , the la•tltutS
on'• n.,iae va1 c.►•na•d 
to the State 
Jutltuta f or tba Stlld
y o f llall&nanc Dla■l<H
 at Buffalo. The law
 ■,-clflad that 
"IIM: tutitute •hall co
nduct l.nve■tlgatlon.■ ln
 tb• catitM, aature, aor
t~Hty rate, 
trutlNflt , pr eventi on,
 alMI cur• of cane.er an
d allled dJMaMI." lt
1 1946, the lftat t-
tute wu renaaed to cOllllll
!aOrate the work of Or
. loevell Park, fowde
r atld firet 
dJ"ctor of the loatlt
ute. Althou&h the ,..
_ of the loottcucloa b
aa cban3ed, the 
ca11cer •--••Lon of the 
Jnatitut• h•• , ... tmd
 c.on.atant thrOU&hou.t i
tl Nventy-• i • 1ur 
IUatort' aervln.a u a c
en.t•r for canc .. r reN.a
rch . treatatnt and edu
cation. 
Tb• long hlotory of th
e ao ..... 11 Parlt -•lal
 lnsclcute llluotrat u 
a c lear prc,-
areHlon toward a cOll;>
rehanolve approach to 
,onnol of cancer. ly
 1911 tha ■taH 
reco1niled th• Med co
 develop • hoopltal vh
era laboratory flndln1
• could ba 1iven 
cllnic.al appltcatlon. 
ln 19•6 the- In,tltute 
eabarked upon an lnten
llve education 
proar• for Mdical 1t
udent1 and l ocal hosp
ltal rcaident,. Effor
t• la clinical ecluc.•-
tloo wre 1upple..,.ted
 vtth a rad..ate trainin
g to bnlc o<:lenc .. In l9
SS throup uub-
li■halt.nt of a Otvlaton
 of th• Cnlversity of 
Buffalo Craduate Schoo
l at the loevell 
Park caap1,1.1. ,.. e.arl1
 u 1913 --.ber1 of the
 a taff r e:cogntzed t h• n
eed for aa •~r-
1.ae:ntal fara. and toda
y the ln.stltute u .lnta
taa thrff aatel lite la
boratorte., for 
anlaal bre-edfng 41nd ex
i,.rtae:ntatfon involvin
g chc-atcal carc lnoaen.1 
and blol oatcally 
hazardo a a lal.a. 
Obiectlvea
Th* objective of the Institute continues to undergo rea ; and Interpre-H« OO ecw * Ol n« i a^ALUi v« uuvkRw ....a.......
tattofi. In recent years the Institute ha expanded Its responsibilities beyond the 
crisis stages of treatment through development of an Ambulatory services center for 
outpatient examination, a Comprehensive Cancer Patient Rehabilitation Center, an 
office of Public Education to stimulate activities in prevention and detection, and 
an office of Cancer Control to assist in the dissemination and utilisation of knowledge 
developed within a comprehensive cancer research center.
Throu^iout each of the elements of cancer prevention, detection, treatment, educa­
tion, and rehabilitation, however, runs the common commitment to investigative research. 
The Institute is dedicated to clinical and basic science research that elands the 
boundary of "the state of the art.” Whereas service agendas are concerned primarily 
with the efficient demonstration or application of recognized procedures, Roswell 
Park as s research Institution emphasizes investigative efforts that reflect the hypo­
theses of intermediate insights and findings of concurrent research. This commitment 
to research is reflected in the utilization of clinical protocols In patient care 
services ami the Institute*s active participation in numaroua national and Intema- 
tlMsl scientific Investigations.
The current goals of the work of the Institute include:
1. Prevention
a) to reduce the effectiveness of external agents that
produce cancer,
b) to modify individuals to minisUze the risk of cancer
development,
c) to prevent transformation of normal cells into cells
capable of forming cancers,
d) to prevent the progression of precancerous cells to
cancers, the development of cancer from pre­
cancerous conditions, and the spremi of cancers
from primary sites.
2. Detection, Diagnosis, and Prognosis
a) to assess the risk of developing cancer In Individuals
and in population groups.
b) to assess the presence, extent, and probable course of
cancer in patients.
3. TreatMnt at^ Rehabilita'ion
a) to cure cancer patients and to control the progress
of cancer,
b) to l^>rove the quality of rehabilitation of cancer patients.
These goals are under active pursuit through Joint efforts in scientific research, 
clinical investigative trials, and educational activities. Roswell Park Memorial 
Institute’s philosophy Is the same now as in 1898, "that basic research correlated 
%rtth clinical research is essential if answers to the fundamental problems relating to 
the nature, etiology, and management of all cancers are to be a reality."
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Fron Its «arlT begltmlng aa three awall roona for aelentlflc reaearch at the 
university of luffato Medical School, Dr. Park's laboratory has grown to a miltl« 
nillion-dollar Institution ronbinlng a nodern 129 bed hospital and sone of the beat- 
equipped cancer reaearch laboratories in the world. An additional clinical capacity 
for 210 beds has been provided for future progras development through acquisition of 
the Carlton Nursing Hone and thta facility will be connected to the naln hospital 
coaq>Iex by an enclosed corridor.
The two key elOMnta contributing to the rasearch anvirotnMnt of the Isatttuta
arai
1) the presence of a full-tine scientific and clinical staff dedicated
solely to cancer reaearch
2) the active interaction of diverse disciplines and skills in a nultl-
disclpllnary approach to investigative research.
In 1911, the Institute becsse a state institution and has operated under the 
Jurisdiction of the New York State Department of Health since 1927. In 1913, legisla­
tive action pemltred the Institute to receive gifts and bequests. A non-profit 
corporation, the RPMI Division of Health Research Incorporated, waa formed on July 22, 
1953, to receive gifts and research grants which so institution as a state facility 
could not usually accept. Today, millions of dollars are received each year in gifts 
and grants from individuals, private fotmdations, and organizations such as the U.S. 
Public Health Service, the American Cancer Society, the National Science Foundation, 
the Rational Institutes of Health and other agencies.
The broad concept of the Roswell Park Memorial Institute as « cancer research 
center of major significance dates to the early I950*a. At th/.t time the Institute 
evolved from a hospital and outpatient clinic %rlth incidental research interest to a 
great institution devoted primarily to research.
The previous two decades have been marked by a tremendous expansion program 
Involving staff as well as physical facilities. The staff has gro%m from 268 partici­
pants In Institute progress to a full-time staff of over 2100 wrkers Including nearly 
300 physicians and Ph.D's engaged in cancer research. During this period, seven major 
laboratory complexes have developed on the main campus and at three satellite facilities. 
The Basic Science Research Building contains more than 50 laboratories for research In 
fields such as chemistry, physics, biology, and experimental animal surgery. New 
efforts are symbolized by the Cancer Cell Center which opened recently to house research 
programs involving a concerted study of the cancer cell and Its Interaction with its 
host.
The environment of the Institute added an additional dimension through the 
establishment of active coamitments to clinical and basic education and the creation 
of a Graduate Divlsimi of the State University of New York at Buffalo on the Roswell 
Park Campus.
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Computer Center
The Computer Center has two major sections, Computinf* Services and Computing 
Research. The Computing Services section consists of several service shops providing 
computer time, data preparation, and programming on a consultative basis. The mission 
of the Computing Research section Is the develt»pment of new computing methods and 
techniques which facilitate research into the causes and treatment of cancer.
Enzymology Laboratory
The function of the laboratory of Enzymology Is to carry out research programs 
Involving enzymes that are of importance In the development and etiology of cancer.
In practice the program is limited to the study of hydrolytic enzymes, more speci­
fically; nucleolytlc and proteolytic enzymes. The clinical application of trypsin 
Inhibitor (crasylol^ is already widespread.
Epidemiology
The primary objective of the Epidemiology Department Is to develop, a catchmen?*. 
area population data base that will facilitate the rational planning, organization, 
management and evaluation of cancer control activities and programs carried out by 
the Institute. In pursuit of this primary objective, the Department is working with 
other units in studying health care delivery to and in the community.ind suggesting 
and facilitating improvements in such delivery. A second objective is to apply epi­
demiological methods to the problems of etiology, treatment and rehabilitation of 
cancer patients. Thirdly, the Department is providing methodological and technical 
assistance to other research units and clinical departments in attempts to identify 
factors relevant in the etiology of malignant tumors.
In addition, the Department initiated a series of courses in the principles of 
epidemiology and cancer control as part of the graduate teaching program of the State 
University of New York at Buffalo. The activities of the Department now include a 
program of formal courses and faculty guidance for students registering for graduate 
degrees in cancer epidemiology.
Experimental Biology
A current major interest of the department Involves studies on the control of 
the proliferation of nonmil and tumor cells. In addition to examination of membranes 
in living systems, studies on the complicated membrane-associated processes are being 
aided by the use of artificial phog>holipid membrane vesicles. Investigations on 
cellular proliferation have also involved examination of the molecular mechanisms 
which control the time at which both normal and mutant cells initiate chromosome 
replication.
The Biochemical Genetics Section, is involved in mapping the human genome and 
understanding the genetic control of human gene expression in normal and tumor cells.
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Work within this department la concerned with the physical and biological bases 
of re-taln disease processes.
Much experimental work points to the Importance of the physico-chemical nature 
of the cell periphery In determining the metastatic behavior of cancer, cellular 
Infiltrations in Inflammatory and malignant processes, the morphogenetic movements 
of cells, the ability of cells to recognize self and non-self, the adsorption of drugs 
to cell membranes. The role of host iiKDune-status In some of these processes, parti­
cularly metastatic phenomena, is also being actively investigated.
A large proportion of the %rork In this department pertains to surface phenomena 
in living cells, in artificial membranes, and in interactions Involving both of these 
living and non-living systems, as they relate to some of the processes listed above.
An attempt has been made to bring a wide range of multidisciplinary approaches to 
bear on these problems.
Experimental Surgery
The Department of Experimental Surgery Is a multidisciplinary research unit util­
ized by qualified investigators of Roswell Park Memorial Institute Interested in per­
forming surgical procedures and/or evaluating related therapies in experimental animal 
models.
In the past fiscal year, 41 invest gators have participated In projects in the 
department. Their investigations have included organ allografts, direct organ cannull- 
zations, isolated and Intact organ perfusions with continuous and pulsatile flows, 
tumor inoculations and chemical induction of tumors, chemotherapy drug screening, 
radioactive uptake studies on specific tumors, organs and/or tissues, screening of 
imouncsuppresslve agents In transplantation, enzyme studies, oiochemlcal bioassays, 
and histological evaluations including both light and electron microscopy.
Experimental Therapeutics and J. T. Grace, Jr. Cancer Drug Center
The Department has the responsibility of developing this Center toward its goal 
of excellence in pharmacology and therapeutics, with particular emphasis on the 
development of new therapeutic means to control cancer, on the establishment of a 
strong program in clinical pharmacology in cooperation with clinical departments at 
this Institute, and on the further development of unique opportunities for basic 
research and advanced training in various areas of biochemical pharmacology that are 
related to cancer therapeutics.
Immunology and Immunochemistry Research
This department's research program Is concerned with immune response at the 
molecular and cellular levels. Part of the program is concerned with the extraction 
and characterization of specific tumor antigens, with changes in cell surface com­
ponents that occur during carcinogenesis, and with the development of antibodies that 
can be used in suppressing tumor growth through either direct or indirect action.
J
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Hel.itnd studies <ire being made of various kinds of cell surface antigens in 
relation to the Imraune responre.
The varlou' specific projects undertaken by this department can be arranged for 
purposes of classification under a number of general areas: Chemical Carcinogenesis*
Tumor Cell AntiRens, Anti-Plasma Cell Antibodies, Humoral and Cellular Antibodies 
and Tumor Suppression or Enhancement, Histocompatibility Antigens, Lymphocytes 
(Studies related to Cancer). Structural Studies of Imnunoglubulins. Structural 
Studies of Antibody Combining Sites, Antibody Heterogeneity and Specificity, Cellular 
Immunity, and Antigen Binding Sites of Tumor Ceils. In practice, there are frequently 
extensive overlaps between areas.
Holecular Biology
Research effort In the Molecular Biology Department is concerned with the organ­
ization and function of the maamialian genetic regulatory apparatus. Because this 
problem is so large, we have elected to approach it by choosing model proteins and 
then attempting to Identify and analyze genetic variants altered in the final realiza­
tion of their activities.
The Department of Molecular Biology has contributed to the field of molecular 
biology at four levels. The most general is In respect to the fundamental under­
standing of the organization and function of the mammalian genetic regulatory apparatus.
More Immediately, the Increased understandings of some physiological mechanisms 
that are emerging as a by-product of the work have some potential for human applica­
tion.
The studies on animal models of disease, exemplified by the beige analog of 
Chediak-Higa.shi Syndrome, should contribute to our understanding of specific disease 
processes, in this case an abnormality of lysosome function.
The most direct significance of our research, and the area likely to have the 
first human application, will be in applying the genetic concepts and laboratory tech­
niques of the animal experiments to the search for readily identified genetic factors 
predisposing to cancer, specifically in the area of the relation of glucuronidase to 
bladder cancer and AHH to lung cancer.
Orchard Park Laboratories
The Orchard Park Laboratories Investigate the immediate causes of human cancer 
and fundamental phenomena underlying the development of malignant disease. To 
understand how cancer is induced in man, we must have a great deal more information 
on how various stimuli participate in cocarclnogenlc or antl-carcinogenlc events.
A major project includes aevelopment of less hazardous cigarettes so that the 
incidence of lung c.incer might be reduced. Expanding emphasis is being given co 
studies on the way in which combinations of plant constituents can combine to yield 
carcinogenic foodstuffs.
Other studies are disclosing how carcinogenic processes take place.
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SprtngvIUe Laboratories
The Sprlngvlllc Laboratories are devoted to the study of the etiology, patho­
physiology and therapy of neoplastic and related diseases. Research Is pursued In 
depth fron the level of molecular biology to clinical investigation, including the 
regulation of normal growth and Its alteration In neoplasias, developmental biology 
and pharmacology, biochemistry of neoplastic cells, radiation biology, hematology, 
synthesis and evaluation of new chemotherapeutic agents, pathophysIol(»gy, experimental 
and clinical pharmacology and physiology.
The relative isolation of the laboratory in Sprlngville allows pursuit of studies 
Involving biohazards which are more safely handled away from population centers and 
hospitals, e.g. high level radiation, toxins. Infectious micro-organisms.




Colonies of inbred strains of mice, guinea pigs, rate and beagles.
Primate colony including chimpanzees, baboons, various species of macaque 
and a breeding colony of stumptailed monkeys.
Experimental fowl colonies carrying genotypes affecting limb development. 
Facilities for maintaining large animals such as horses, sheep, goats, 
cattle and mini-pigs.
Clinical Affairs
The clinical services at the Institute include the division of medicine, path­
ology, radiology, and surgery. Subspecialty departments Include dermatology, diag­
nostic radiology, radiation therapy, anesthesiology, breast surgery, dentistry and 
maxillofacial prosthetics, general surgery, gynecology, head and neck surgery, neuro­
surgery, thoracic surgery, and urology. Laboratory services Include clinical bio­
chemistry, clinical hematology, immunohematology, immunology, clinical microbiology, 
and a cardiopulmonary laboratory. Many services are provided through interdepart­
mental efforts and combined modality treatment.
Each of the clinical services at the Institute participates actively in clinical 
research investigations. Representative work at the Institute includes continued 
development and use of cancer screening tests to define and detect early cancer, chemc 
therapeutic and surgical treatment of patients with selective radiotherapy, development 
of promising anti-cancer compounds and investigation of Immunotherapy as an adjuvant 
in the treatment of solid tumors. The extent of Institute involvement in cooperative 
clinical cancer trials is illustrated by the InstA^tute's participation in the Eastern 
Cooperative Oncology Group, the Acute leukemia Group B, the Central Oncology Group, 
the Radiation Therapy Oncology Group, and special national task forces In research on 
gynecological cancer, lung cancers, testicular cancer, bladder cancer, prostatic can­
cer, gastrointestinal cancer, pancreatic cancer, and large bowel cancer. In the pre­
vious year Health Research Inc., a division of Roswell Park, has received 169 grants 
and contracts to conduct basic science and clinical research on cancer.
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Ancsthealology
The department of Anesthesiology functions In a clinical, consulting, research, 
and educational capacity In four areas. These arc;
1. The administration of anesthesia tor surgical procedures.
2. Supervision of the Recovery Room.
3. Organization and supervision of the Intensive Care Unit.
4. Supervision of the Inhalation Therapy Department.
Departmental physicians also consult with and advise other physicians in the 
Institute whenever they have problems In respiratory care, preparation for anesthesia 
and pain relief. Our research program aims to elicit the factors which increase the 
risk of anesthesia and surgery in cancer patients. We are also exploring various 
means of relieving pain in cancer patients. Finally, we are continuing our studies 
to determine the compatibility of anesthetic druga with anticancer drugs.
Breast Surgery
The research plan of this unit consists of five major programs:
1. Clinical cancer therapy.
2. An Integrated research program for early diagnosis and treatment
breast cancer
3. A basic research program for studies on the biochemistry of hormone acticn.
4. A basic research program for studies of etiology and pathogenesis of manaaary
cancer.
5. A program for cancer control.
Dentistry and Maxillofacial Prosthetics
This department is responsible for the oral care of Inpatients and out-patlenta 
in support of their oncological treatment and for the prosthetic reconstruction of 
patients with surgical, congenital or traumatic defects of the head and neck. The 
main functions are (1) providing clinical and radiographic consultations regarding 
the oral cavity upon the request of the medical staff (2) carrying out dental care 
(3) constructing maxillofacial prostheses and (4) maintaining cooperative treatment 
programs with the departments of Radiation Medicine, Neurosurgery, Dermatology and 
Head & Neck Surgery.
Research is ongoing with particular attention being paid to radiation effects in 
the oral cavity, oral manifestations of various oncological diseases and prosthetic 
reconstruction of patients with head and nr^.k defects.
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invBBtlEatton of cjnror and rolated bio onlcal aL^i^h T ‘he
end adjacent tlBHuea which may nrovi.lo mn.h 1 ' P'llholoRlcal processes in the skin 
isBSonothcrapy and other thera^Curipp”tL.r i:\d Mt''’'’ ^‘'"""‘herapy and 
nunagemont, specialized mudaliHisu « ' u ’ ^ 'iddltimi to standard methods of
therapy are ayaUab}rforthi -eatBenJ . cbocotherapy and l™un„-
Mllgnant disease. t.eatment of primary skin cancer and metastatic
aspejrorc“:“L^J ‘-.tigation Of the i™.nno,ogic
Diagnostic Radiology
sence^f disr:e^1et^™L^^[t're"»:nt^”anrf:^L:^‘r^‘“" ‘»e pre-
avallable range from the simple chest i-rav Ind'^y Jr response to therapy. Techniques 
contrast studies of the Bastro<nfaon.m i V skeletal survey through barium 
to visualize the bronchial tree, gall bladder*a contrast media make it possible
graphy - the Injection of an icdlfed coitraJ ’meSji i genlto-urlnary system. Anglo- 
taking films In rapid sequence - has proaresser^JZ
a basic study giving essential lofor-L<* ° J experimental procedure to
venous dralnigf tffteor J^os^ao^'’ 'hfM*"® »"«
enables the rldlolog^rio ^LcUveirylaw a P‘'« °f equipment,
above and below the level of that structure. structure while blurring out detail
General Surgery
famll^a;^ub^^^r::Jo1o^“L^^^^^^:^^atl:«s*tn*Jb“%^*■“ r™*
Information and Increasingly complex methods of dl rapidly Increasing
developing the dlsclpllne'of surgical oL^;! «e
blolog!c"'„arke%::'L‘i'uJ'’Jij::r^bf pro" ‘t
body fluids and signify, when detected, the p;e”eice of "cancer"""*
Gynecology
disciplinary treatment for ^rwOTen'wUh**gynecologir" " the optimum multi-
early diagnostic techniques and 3th"aoeut!r nnJ T"^7' 
cologic neoplasms. An additional goal ^Ich ‘'"•‘'‘““P 8!'"^-
le the comprehensive training of qufllf ieJI^JhysUHns ^ /1™ the oth-rs.
Essential to the accomplishment of these goals'" gynecologic oncologists, 
basic science research. * ^ vigorous programs of clinical and
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Centre l r,t  
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C t"col s)· 
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Hpnd and Neck Surgery
The objectlvea of f
ieriTuvr‘t^ealJntr".l native treatment and ‘ '^ilara^deLnarrlr»“:‘:,;i;:r;r-rr: s !..,............
experience for rLldents and ether Interested individuals.
Institute.
Patient care and "search offedtatlon‘?herapy!°the‘fcpartments
rf’’;;:dnrn:; rnrlh^'^pat^l^t'of De^tm surger, and NaxlUof.clal Prosthetics.
Laboratory Medicine
Pulmonary Function, f^r the clinical services of the Instl-
:::M“ldi”o; ?ntrr“t InvofvrdM has?c and applied research projects In the gen- 
eral field of cancer diagnosis and aonltorlng.
Medical Viral Oncology
The Department of J‘’'^j^“j^their"lMg-te™'Ii2’'"''deveiop chemo-
students and technical hUn tnus Infections. The spectrum of
therapeutic approaches to the contr (e.g. determining the chemical
departmental activities as clinical functions (consultative
revutTn |'f:iTlLrdUere1rhre:i.“s:t«lon m pathogemc viruses and anti­
viral cheraotherapyl.
Medicine A
The Department of Medicine A ^"C:rnat:d‘‘cln«r:'’‘S:i TrealrenlrIfe"*
to increase the efficacy Bechanlsms for normal and abnormal cells,
patients during periods of toxicity.
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The iBdjor fhcr.jpcutlc go.il of the Department Ifl the cure of htMii/itopolctic 
nalignaniies (cancer of the blood-formtng organs such as leukemia and multiple 
myeloma). Accordingly, the Department supports studies of blood cell kinetics, the 
iM>chanlsffls whereby blood cell precursors divide, mature, arc released into the blood 
stream, and In the case of white blood cells, are directed toward sites of inflam- 
imition and infection.
Elaborate isolation procedures using high efficiency filters to sterilise room 
air, and decontamination with antibiotics and antisepsis are also used in the Depart­
ment to reduce the exposure to infectious organisms and reduce the risk of infection.
Finally new drugs, and new combinations of drugs and radiation, are constantly 
being sought, developed, and evaluated to determine the best and most specific and 
loiig-lasting regimen for control and cure of malignant disease.
Medicine B
The clinical program of this Department consists principally of the study and 
treatment of patients with malignant lymphoma, chronic leukania and related diaeasea.
Current research activities of this Department include work in the following 
areas:
Lymphoma and Leukemia: studies of the natural history, pathophysiology
and complications of these diseases, development and evaluation of 
new therapeutic programs.
lasnmology and Immunotherapy: studies of cellular immune mechanisms of
man, especially in neoplastic disease; immunologic defenses against 
neoplastic disease; in vitro studies of lymphocyte function; immuno­
therapy of human neoplastic disease.
Endocrinology: studies of thyroid hormone synthesis; benign and malignant
thyroid disease.
Protein Metabolism: studies of the biosynthesis and metabolism of serum
glycoproteins; synthesis and release of embryonic proteins in neo­
plastic diseases.
Cell kinetics: studies of CMA synthesis and mitotic rate in normal and
neoplastic cells, with emphasis on the effects of antitumor drugs.
Medicine C
The Department of Medicine C serves the aims of the Institute in several areas: 
steroid metabolism in normal and cancerous states, the cytogenetics of human cancer 
and leukemia, the examination of the patient's bone marrows needed for a variety of 
purposes, such as chemotherapy and radiation, and *:he basic study of the control of 
cellular division and reformation of the nuclear membrane. Thus, the Departisent con­
tributes research and serves activities covering a variety of approaches to human 
cancer, such as cancer of the prostate, cancer of the bladder, leukemia and many 
other conditions.
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National Pro«*tatlc Cancar Project
The National Prostatlc Cancer Project with head'iiiarters at Roswell Park Memorial 
Institute. Buffalo. New York. Is one of four targeted research grant-supported pro­
jects of the Nationiil Organ Site Cancer Program. The progr.im was established in 
conformity with the objectives of the National Cancer Plan and Is supported by the 
Division of C.inccr Grants of the National Cancer Institute. The Program Director of 
the National Prostallc Cancer Project, assisted by the Assistant Director and head­
quarters staff. Working Cadre of scientists and consultants, has been responsible 
for developing and prosecuting a national program aimed at prevention of and decreased 
mortality due to prostatlc cancer.
Neurosurgery
Research of diseases affecting the central nervous syetea Includes:
1) The rate of entry and distribution of antlneoplastlc agents Into
brain and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
2) The rate of entry and distribution of antlneoplastlc agents into
experimental brain tumors (human choriocarcinoma) and sur­
rounding edema in monkeys.
3) The response of experimental tumor growth Is determined by plasma
and urine levels of choriogonadocrophlc hormone.
*) Our studies on the complex events of development of cerebral edema, 
movement of electrolytes, acid base changes In CSF and brain, 
and reversible vs. Irreversible ischemic change In brain pur­
suant to cerebral circulatory arrest continue.
Nuclear Medicine
The prime activity of the Department is to maintain a comprehensive clinical 
program that presides a wide variety of diagnostic and therapeutic nuclear medicine 
procedures. In this rapidly expanding field, high quality service can be provided 
only by developing and evaluating new isotope procedures, in addition to maintaining 
and improving accepted techniques. The research activities of the Department are. 
therefore, concerned with the development and application of new radlophannaceuticals 
and nuclear medical Imaging devices.
Pathology
The Pathology Department la responsible for the examination of all tissue removed 
in surgery, for the performance of all autopsies, and for cytologlcal examinations.
The research program Is concerned with the pathogenesis of human and experimental 
cancers. Anatomical, cytologlcal and histological data are correlated with the clin­
ical picture.
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The Pediatric Department at Roauell Park remains enmmitted to dellverliiR the 
beat available care to the child with cancer. The department 1a also Involved In 
clinical research In childhood cancer with concomitant Interest In basic research, 
particularly as It Is related to childhood cancer.
Radiation Medicine
The Department of Radiation Medicine is responsible for clinical services, 
research and education In radiotherapy and radiation physics, and research and edu­
cation In radlobiology.
The Division of Radiation Oncology provides a radiotherapy service for Roswell 
Park Memorial Institute and also for outlying hospitals.
The Physics Division supplies a treatment planning and dosimetry service.
The Division of Radiation Biology conducts research to improve the radiation 
therapeutic ratio and to provide new treatment systems which might be used alone or 
in addition to radiation therapy. The Radlobiology Division Is also Involved In 
basic science Investigations of cell structure and factors affecting tumor micro­
circulation.
Thoracic Surgery
The Department of Thoracic Surgery is concerned with the overall management of 
intrathoraclc neoplasms. Our approach to the management of Intrathoraclc malignancies 
Is nultl-dlrectlonal and seeks to: provide the best surgical techniques for the
treatment of malignant lesions of the lung, esophagus and mediastinum; evaluate the 
patient with advanced malignant disease and to Initiate non-surglcal therapeutic 
techniques such as chemotherapy, radiation and Immunotherapy; design and assist In 
the Implementation of educational programs that emphasize the preventive aspect of 
ororesplratory malignancies; and conduct and Jointly collaborate with other depart­
ments In basic clinical research studies that will contribute to the understanding 
of the intricacies of malignant disease.
Drology
The Department of Urology is Involved with the clinical evaluation and treatment 
of patients with urologic malignancies. It also performs acute and chronic dialysis 
for patients with end stage renal disease and renal transplantation.
The research activities of the Department are aimed toward clinical research.
The principal goal is to develop newer and better treatments of urologic tumors. At 
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dietitian, and dlschcrge nurae coordinator.
Th. apeclflc and active a.ctloo, of thl. rehabilitation aervlce are a. follow,:
a) Physical Therapv: To Improve physical function, prevent deterioration
’ ^and ^ter’^compllcatlona; to provide physical reconditioning, a
prteaa ala»d at the restriction of physiological 
convalescence through participation In progressively graded 
physical activities.
b) Occupational Therapy: To Improve physical function. ^
Llerance. maintain physical and mental
status, aid in diagnosis and espioratlon to rehabilitate the 
patient to the highest potential through purposeful activity.
c) Dental Service: To restore the dental f
esthetics, deglutition and speech can be achieved.
mastication.
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d) Respiratory Therapy: To orient patients and fanllles to surgiral proredoTM
and their postoperative environment and condition, to ninlml2e the 
daoKers of pontoperatIve pulntmary and circulatory complications and to 
maintain and/or rislore patients to the highest level of functional 
independence and state of well being.
®) Plastic and Reronstructive Surgery: To improve the functional, cosmetic
end palliative results of cancer rettoval.
f) Enterostomal Therapy: To counael and instruct patients in dealing irlth
the artificial opening from the Intestine created by surgery
when the body's waste res»vsl system Is fncspable of normal function.
g) Speech Therapy: To assist in overcoming or lessening the degree of speech
problems facing individuals admitted for evaluation, surgical pro­
cedure or radiation therapy.
h) Maxillofacial Prosthetics: To establish an eethetlcally pleasing and
functional appearance to the patient tdio has suffered facial dis­
figurement due to the disease process and its necessary treatment.
i) Social Service: To assist the patient in coping more effectively with
life's problems during his period of rehabllitation.
J) Rehabilitation Counseling: To counsel each patient In terms of his iadl-
vldusl problem through personal adjustment counseling and voeatleosi 
and/or educational couaaellng and guidance.
Administrative Departments
This division is responsible for the general ateinistration and management of 
support services and facilities.
Dietary Services
This department is responsible for complete food service for pi»^ients having 
served 273,516 Mals In the year, of «rhich 116,791 were prescribed modified diets.
The therapeutic staff is concerned with planning of modified menus, supervising the 
preparation of prescribed diets, visiting patients and instructing them as to their 
nutritional needs, conferring with staff doctors and assisting with research and tlMs 
solution of feeding problems.
The dietary staff also prepares and serves meals and refreshments for all apecial 
functions at the Institute, a total of 381 prograam last year where 26,022 persons 
were served.
Employees Clinic
The basic goals of the Employees Clinic are to lag>lement the State Health Laws 
and the Institute policies relating to personnel in State, Health Research, Inc., 
and Education Department positions, as well as provide continuing health service for 
employees and students. The number of visits to tlie clinic for all reasons reached 
a total of 9,629 during 1974-75.
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Housekeeping
This dppnrtncnt Is responsible for nsintalnlng the phy8ic<il appearnnee and 
furnishings of the Institute. The department also supervises the Institute's sewing 
room. The department h.as processed 2403 service requisitions last year. A total of 
914 moves wore completed. 8359 patient beds were washed, and the department's sewing 
room manufactured 4226 new Items and mended 9300 Items.
Laundry
This department is responsible for laundering, pressing, delivery of clear, linen, 
pick-up of soiled linen, filling requisitions for bedding and clothing, and marking of 
all linen and clothing. All purchase requests for bedding and clothing orlglnjte in 
the Laundry Department.
Prom April 1, 1974 through March 31. 
pounds of linen and clothing.
1975 the Laundry processed 2,053,391
Maintenance and Engineering
This department is responsible for the operation, maintenance and repair of the 
buildings, grounds, mechanical equipment and systems of the Institute.
The department assists in the planning, programing, designing, and cost esti­
mating of new facilities, and rehabilitation of existing facilities.
Members of this department represent the Institute as liason with architects, 
engineers and contractors engaged in new construction and rehabilitation projects.
The staff, consisting of approximately 92 people, Includes skilled journeymen 
in all the major building trades, as irell as, maintenance men and helpers.
Services provided by the department: carpentry, plumbing, electric, refrigera­
tion, machine shop, groundskeepiag, and garage.
Medical Records
The Medical Record Department is essentially a patient care information system, 
which receives, processes, stores, retrieves, and communicates data. It Is respon­
sible for insuring the completeness, accuracy, and consistency of the patient's 
medical record. Additionally, It codes and indexes all diagnoses and therapy to 
facilitate retrieval for research purposes.
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and nccopts the overall phllo8ph> * espential If the fundamental problems
research correlated with ^ 'f „f ‘■U
relating to nature etiology and^ma^.^g^^^^^^^ Memorial Institute, the
ru^srngVrvrcf^^^ttrent participates as a teaching and research unit.
The Nursing Service Department also endeavor, to keep Its staff currently 










rmrie-unrthr”eri;i™: rr^hrPharmacy Pharmacology Committee regarding the hos­
pital formulary, protocols and protocol drugs.
Research Service Shop
This department Is c«Punslble for the^plt. callb« “sed^lnlhrinstl-




*s time permits, special apparatus for clinical and scientific projects are 
engineered, developed and built here.
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Education at the Institute Is ^hreducatl^l activities
granting programs to Info^l -"'--“/„^,^^„rt:Trog;amras well as nursing, allied
include postgraduate, the entire stnltr staff participates In the 
health, and public projects. “*’''" another, the more formal
educational activities of the personnel who also hold professional
academic programs are conducted »>? ‘ Lffalo and other cooperating schools,
r ITatrra^tttttlttrcIttrs^tueg^e^^^^^^^ College. Kosar, Hill College and 
Erie Cosmunlty College.
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r Public Education 1Public cancer education at Rt>sweU 1b an Integral part of the total education 
program.
One of the most recent and successful education efforts is the Can-Dial system. 
The telephone mraber and a llbray of taped messages are made available to citizens 
of New York State. The toll-free system operates sixteen hours per day, with an 
operator present to play a specific cancer related tape to Individual callers. The 
tapes are also available in Spanish translations. To date, over 70,000 have been 
received since the system began operating in April of 1974.
Other Public Education programs include:
Health Teacher Workshops 
Public Lectures
Club and Organization Future Progra
In-schooI Lectures





Public Tours for Science Students
Professional Education
Roswell Park Memorial Institute has prepared a four-track program to make 
practicing physicians and dentists aware of the most recent advances in research on 
patient care. All practicing physicians, dentists, and medical personnel are encouraged 
to participate in any aspect of the four-track program. Offerings include:
An annual two-day interdisciplinary program on recent advances in 
oncology presented by department heads at the Institute 
discussing the latest progress in their specialty area of 
practice. The two-day multidisciplinary symposium is 
scheduled for the second %ieek in October
2. A monthly one-day symposium on advances in a special area of
oncology. The cycle of monthly symposia will utilize formal 
lecture, conferences, clinical rounds, demonstrations, etc., 
as suits the material under discussion and requests from the 
audience. Programs generally are held the second Thursday 
of the month.
3. An opportunity for a limited number of interested practitioners
to participate for a variable period of time in the clinical 
activities of a specialty area of their choice at the Institute.
L.4. An extensive eight-week course in oncology offered In July and August at the Institute.
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Biological resources Mlrand, E.
Biophysics research Barker, D.
Blostatlstics Bross, I.
Breast surgery Dao»
CoBputer center Prlore, R.
Dental surgery and nazillofaclal prosthetics Schaaf, N.
Dermatology Holtermann, O,
Diagnostic radiology Jennings, E.
Education Mlrand, E.
Enzymology laboratory Laakouski. M.
Epidemiology Vana, J.
Experimental biology Helastetter. C.
Experimental pathology Weiss, L.
Experimental surgery Murphy, C.
Experimental therapeutics Mlhlch, E.
General surgery Holyoke. E.
Gynecology Barlow. J.
Head and neck surgery Shedd, D.
IWRinoiogy and Imunochemlstry research Pressman, D.
Laboratory Medicine Fitzpatrick, J.
Medical viral oncology Carter, W.
Medicine A Henderson, E.
Medicine B Sokal, J.
Medicine C Sandberg, A.
Molecular biology Paigcn, K.
Neurosurgery West, C.
Nuclear medicine Bender, M.




Radiation Medicine Johnson, 1.
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(FlacaX Tear April 1, 1974 to March 31. 1975)
General Statistics
Total outpatient visits . . .
Total Inpatient adniasiom ,
Total inpatient davs .... 
Average patient stay (days) .
Total beds in active use . . 
Average daily census .... 
Occupancy rate (percent) . .
Discharges . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deaths. . . . . . . . . . ! ! * .
Clinical chealstry detensinatione 
Hematology examinations ....
E.K.G. examinations . . . . . . .
Pulmonary functions ezamlnatloiU
Cytologlcal cases . . . . . .
Histological cases . . . . |
Autopsies . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Wagnostic radiological iximlnations 
Therapeutic radiological treatments 
Surgical operations . . . . . . .
• 




(Placal Tur pril I lln  l l, 197) 
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Roswll Park's Outpatient Visits and Admission for 1974-75
Kev patients examined (all services combined) 





General Clinical Research Center 
General Surgery Division A 
General Surgery Division B 
Gynecology
Head & Heck Surgery A
Head & Neck Surgery B (Reconstructive Surgery)













Visiting Scientist Program 
Postdoctoral Fellowship Program 
Resident Physicain Program 
Clinical Cancer Training Program 
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P*OFESSI«i/«. AND crotTlNUING gDUCATION PKOCIIAMS
PhystclaiM, Hum* and Noapital parannnel
Tele-Lecture
Conferences
Prograa In Bone fterrow Interpretation 
Platelet and Blood Component Training Program
RESEARCH PARTICIPATIOH PROGRAM IN SCIENCE
Secondary and College Teacher*
College Summer Student*
High School Summer Student*
Volunteer Student Research
IffiDICAL AND DENTAL STUDENT PROGRAM






(Including observational students) 
Occupational Therapy Assistants Program 
Physical Therapy Program 
Medical Technology Program 
Clinical Uboratory Assistants Prograa 
Nursing Education Programs 
Dialysis for Nurses 
School of Anesthesia for Nurses 
Affiliation for Student Nurses 
Cancer Teaching Days 
Cancer Workshops for Staff Nurses 
Work-Study for Collegiate Nurses 
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State Tuition Support Program and 
Inaervice Training Program 
Health Hewrrh. Inc. Tuition Support Progra 
taployec Training Courses
ODHMt-Hm ACTira pmx:iWffi
Sclfthborhood Youth Corps 
Training Progr«i (NYC)
*terk iBconclve Proprwi (wm)
United Way
Junior Red Cross Volimteers 
Motive ABierlcan Manpower 
Youth Opportunity Prograa
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throughout the Institute and total *995 gross'so^r”r r‘J* *"
r^:e"a" -cs.
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4. Craiwick Basic Science Building
5. Cell and Virus Building








14. Grace Cancer Drug Center
15. Roswell Park Apartmenu
16. Carlton House
17. Kevin Guest House
18. Cancer Cell Center
19. Research Studies Center
20. PbikiAg Ramp
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Oiatrlbutlon of Operating Expenditures by Source of Funds
•State expenditures include the annual approprlation to the Institute (excluding 
equipment and capital facilities) plus an apportionment of fringe benefit expense 
and overhead expense, including an assessment for services by State departments 
In Albany. Grants to the Institute are administered by Health Research, Inc.
^tal Expenditures
New York State 
$34,812,675
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tloner or attending phyalclan of the patient.
The InatUote provide. * "lr”ku"wlde-Arer^rirpirneTrtI!e'wii)
nedlral and dental practitioner. I ^ loatltute toll-free at any Use
rnd™:ro”“;:‘rr”tir:“f--H%^-
^nrl^n;l^‘^":ldlrg^!:^To":^*anu:^^{^^
r.l;n:d-rrarhr:l:n';o nn^-^hrl-clll :rr.::::r. o^ .ach pauent c... 
RehahUUatlon of the tancer patient ^^^r^St^ors^n"'
sir:rce'ir.^:r.'Jre:'h'::t^:L .ithin the^ho.n
L“i; orrhr’rehlhiut^tirie'reu^a participate In the clinical roond. of the «dlcal 
Bernice, and develop pre-operative contact with patient..
review of the patient'. re.pon.e to treatment.
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Rr^ion
The Romfell Parh Mpmorlal Institute Is located In Suflalo. Reu York, whl.h Is 
the largest tset r.'pcll t .in .irr.i In the the region and U the commer. »a» ami Industrial 
for the .ire.i. The IrtViltute, therefore, has the (ItMtimi adv.mt ige of being
e natur.il huh for cowwinlcat l»’n and toordin.i! Ion of reRl<*nai activities.centersituated
The tBSiedlate surrounding region Included 2,h(l0,000 residents In 1970 In s trl- 
state area of deatern Mew York and nelghhorlng portions of Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The large eajorlty of the fh.pulatlon Is located In the cmintlea surrounding Buffalo 
that border Lake Brie, The aajor channel# of regional transportation and cocBuotca- 
tlon follow along th*- throu^ Buffalo batween Erie, Paonaylvanla, and
Miagara Palls.
The distribution f /slcUns. hospital beds, and allied health personnel In 
the region also refleeta the concentration of the population in the Buffalo aatfopoll- 
tan area. Buffalo, therefore, is the hub for health sanpower resources and aedlcal 
eowMjnlcations as well as population for the area.
CaPcar Owatrol Mtivttiea 
Prewant ion
The Public Education Office of Roswell Park offers health education prograns In 
prevention of cancer to grade schools, high schools, and coramunlty organizations 
throughout the area. In addition to a general presentatlcn on public prevention of 
cancer, this bureau conducts progress on "Sacking and Health" upon request.
Several clinical specialty areas within the Institute develop and present public 
progrttss on the preventive aspects of their field of cancer research. The DepartMnt 
of Denaatologv conducts progr»a in public education on the risk of over-eaposure to 
the sun and contact with compounds such as arsenical preparations. Professions! 
presentations stress managevent of premalignant solar keratoses.
The Departaent of Thoracic Surgery at the Instl»-ute undertakes efforts toward the 
prevention of lung cancer through smoking cessation. These activities are alaed toward 
public educ.Ulon and the training of coroiunlty health educators. Many of these efforts 
are conducted in cooperation with carcinogenesis researchers at the Orchard Park Lab­
oratories of the Institute. A Lung Cancer Infurmatlon Clearinghouse, an active library 
of filmstrips, movies, and written materials. Is nuiint-alned for Inquiries from school 
research projects, students, their parents, and other interested adults. Members of 
the Institute staff consult with the New York State Department of Education in the 
development of health science education centers within the state university teacher 
training system. The Dep.artment of Thoracic Surgery also participates In continuing 
education programs for health educators throughout Western New York. Throughout the 
year, the Institute conducts smoking cessation clinics for all Interested residents of 
the coonunlty.
Sever.ll scientific departments h.ive conduett'd estenslve work In envlroiuaental 
carcinogenesis, and researchers present public programs on preventive measures. The 
Department of Bios tat I st tc m h.is >llm:ttd efforts toward public education In the harards 
of low level radiation exposure. The Molecular Biology Department undertakes activities 
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The Drpt^rtncne of Head and Neck Surgery, fn conjunction with the Dentistry A 
Maxillofacial ProstheticH tk'p.irtment, alao la active in conducting public educatioa 
prograna and professional education for dentists and physicians on early detection 
and diagnosis of cancers of the head and neck.
Ttie Public Education Office offtrs a series of health education presentations 
for schools and comunlty organizations on early detection of cancer. Subjects inclti^ 
breast self~exaalnation and carcinoma of the breast, pap smears and cervical cancers, 
and proctosigmoidoscopy and cancer of the colon and rectum.
The Institute relies upon ph^^lelan referral of cancer patients and does not coo* 
duct direct screening of the general public. However, the Institute recelvee many 
referrals to its outpatient clinics for additional screening, diagnosis, and staging 
of cases initially identified by coamunity practitioners. The opening of the new 
Aaibulatory Services Building augments the Inatitute's effort to screen cancer patiente 
end maintain folloie>(^ services for the frequent occurrence uf second primary lesions.
The Roswell Park Employees' Clinic serves as a method of screening, detection, and 
diagnosis for malignant diseases in eaployees, volunteers, participants in Institute 
progrsM, and visitors. Periodic re>examlnation of dietary personnel, primate animal 
handlers, and trash handlers continue early detection efforts in these groups of 
oeployees. Annual chest x-ray examination of all employees, on a voluntary basis extends 
screening for prijsary or metastatic chest cancer. Annual papanlcolaou smear examina­
tions are offered to all female employees on a voluntary basis. The Cytology Division 
of the Department of Pathology provides exfoliative cervical smears for all employees, 
patients, some Institute clinic outpatients, and assists Che screening activities of 
ocher regional facilities.
Many of the Institute services provide assistance for the comenaiity screening 
and detection of cancer patients. The Department of Laboratory Medicine conducts 
workshops for area laboratories in the detection and idenclfication of monoclonal gammo- 
pathies. The Pediatrics Service maintains an active role in assisting general practi­
tioners and pediatricians in the evaluation of leukemic marrow for specific diagnosis.
A refresher course in cytopathoXogy is conducted for all interested individuals 
approaching the New Tork State Cytology Proficiency Test.
Many research prograsis undenmy at the Institute focus upon the developswnt and 
dissemination of new Insights into cancer detection. Examples of efforts in experi­
mental detection include enzyme tests to Identify high-risk population, studies on CEA, 
and Investigation of ovarian carcinoma antigens.
Diagnosis and Treatment
The Institute provides toll-f(<?e consultative service to medical and dental practi­
tioners to assist in the dissemin;ition of recent advances in cancer care. This Wide- 
Area Telephone Service (1-800-462-1877) permits coaosunlty practitioners throu^out New 
York State to call the Institute at any time free of charge and communicate directly 
with staff physicians.
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d«.OB.tration project for head and neck cancer Jhe ™Pf®h'«'«lve network
*■ “> close the gap between regional patient caeo^^ a^ ’f the progra
cancer Inatitutlona. Specific oDericinnni k clinical advances at special
education programs to Insure early and proper'ji'*"‘i*“^* estahllshlng continuing 
optimal protocols, developing a coordinated r.fe * disseminating Information on 
and specialised back-up. and proWdIn. c™^rls ^ <:“"-“nlty service.
First echelon centers in the head and*neck^net»rk''h rehabilitation services,
and Erie, PA. ” "ctwork have been established In Rochester
under develIp^i°J^J«en'TIdUtlonh«aM‘lts'[i%“h‘"r''‘f«"°'** *"■* treatment 1.
of Radiation Medicine at the Institute "aa and the Department
planning and dosimetry service at communl!^ Uc”utl«*
of regional organisations th«’'npnHsn?*cM«n’'pn«nnZ”*"S ‘"Plo’cntatlon
tute sit OP the Lakes Area Regional Medl^mr^rflf^a Representatives of the In.tl- 
aarved a. chairman and coordlLtor‘or?ne“iMp''2n:“ ^n^nnoTc^LT^e”'-
socien5'in“nnn‘^:e“n::nro%%nn:” -ith th. *.encan cnc.r
^intment. to committee, and council^ of ^^ .05 ">~>-ou.
Mrf county level. Public and Mtlonal, state, regional,
ducted under cooperative sponsorship. programs continually are planned and con-
^ostatlc Cancer Project? ^S^?dln«lng'flv?'^h?Ml?'?°‘“^ ®etlonal
Ject serves referral of patients with fdv.n hospitals across the country, this proj- 
falled to respond to all forms of stLdard therr??“‘'J^“"'er that have 
ou.lu.tlon Of new treatment, and rhrl"?„r:nL,lISg%"g«-:S
as‘?i:n? ™ —u.
««l scientific associations that e«Mr«?o?s /“P"atlve clinical trial,
catalogue of all clinical service. aS^e“:a”:h‘S?o™?t‘^a^?L^ ‘
Kchabllltaclon
tziizr
ration Center, a niC*?int??l°facluJy’’t?'’i"t'* ^ Comprehensive Cancer Patient Rehabill- 
Fork. The Rohabllltatlor^nte? c» d na
rise toward returning the cancer o,M.p, , % " .«cvlcea and their exper-
The ayallabllUy of multifaceted Services ““O *«lety.
mental and physical needs. ollows a total approach to the patient’s
• • 
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oenod u cllal....,. aod coordinat r  the IHP C..nur Control C-ittoe. 
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M other para:aeter of cancer control l s Lh@ developaot o f patie.nt aervtc•• Lb.at 
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In 1974. the tnattt.ute o fflclally ~ned • Coaprclwnalve Cancer ti t hh.ablUt.ation Ct!nler • .a ew central !aclllt  to lnte.arate rebab1lltatlon •t•f! at loavell Park. n.e l~llabllltJtlon Center oor l atu reb~bl lltatlon aervlcu l> ir per-tise tov.,r  r C't r t a h'-' A cer p.ic l ent to functfcm ln the hoae. 't"OCatJon. and aoc.l • ty. 
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Th® tn»tltu*p «l»t> a«»t«es In the continuing care of the cancer patl-nt after 
return to the coonunlty. A nurae dlacharge coordinator revieua patient meda at 
the end of tnpat lent treatment and provldea contact with Tn^ "tu«.
Thl. activity aaaurea continuity of neceaaary care after dlacharge fr.aa the 
Each of the rehabilitation aervlcea alao it available for conaultatlon with former 
^tle^a and ™lty agencle. ahould a patient', cour.e of continuing care require 
asBlatance or reaaaessment.
Eecognlaing the role of the In.tltute in serving cancer patients 
tives. Lawell Park has created the Kevin Guest House to „
lo r«,utre accorntm-dation. while visiting the Institute, tte h^e provides meeting 
place^or patient, and their families while they are in this area.
Plnally. the Institute play, an active role in
rr^w-'t^e^-uriirn ro:‘LL”“roi c^udh^rii^crrA^c; 'irerfort, .i-ed
at pediatric and adolescent cancer patients throughout the region.
iducatlon and Training
One of the most active are«i of cmmaunlty outreach at the Institute P«*
•entat^n of educational programs for public and professional audiences.
:f--r:nrsrmrni'r^'^u=
InclSng the State University system, Hiagara University. Canislus College. D Youvllle 
College, Rosary Hill College, and Erie Cosaaunlty College.
Public Education; The Institute's Department of Medical and ,
munlcatlon, is responsible for disseminating information fz<m
The department prepares brochures on subjects of community Interest, Including re«nt 
^!eas« on carcln^enesls. herpes virus, plmaapheresls. environmental agents, and 
health and smoking.
The institute has established a public information system (CAM-DIAL) that provides 
lmmedl«e information on cancer-related subjects to individuals with telephone “««•• 
ihTllbrarv of pre-recorded message units is available on “
(1-800-462-1884) throughout Sew York State. Tapes ate available on 34 separate sub 
Jects, in English and Spanish, to callers 16 hour, a day. seven days a week.
The Public Education Office conduct, a monthly Community Lecture Program, a series 
of lay-oriented lectures in cancer for the general public. The prograss seek to 
^tler tnfrrl community members of baste, up-to-date facts concerning cancer.
The Roswell Park Speakers Bureau is a public service whereby clubs and organlia- 
tlons^y^ewest speaker on lay-oriented cancer topics. This progr» is a
ci^“r“Ive effort the American Cancer Society in f
vlc^ fta-bera of the Institute staff frequently participate In program for volun 
teer units of the ACS.
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t it   lhl9' S. 
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Th<! public rdwal Inn Btnff h.m devrlnpuil a serin of health education lerturn 
(eared to the concrrnn of Intemta of special target acdlincea: the Spanish-apeaking 
coaaeimitir, ■Inorltp groups, and Industry.
D-ally health education progr-nss are presented to patients, their fanllles, 
eiqiloyces, visitors, .and friends In the lohhy of the gsihulatory Services gullding at 
Roswell Park. These presentations include fllsis, speakers, written naterlals and 
other audiovisual aids dealing with cancer facts.
Indlvidlaul prograas and Institute tours are arranged for visitors to Roswell 
Park. Presentations are developed In the Public Rducatlon Office that reflect Che 
Pile, Interests, and educational level of eech cosaunity group. A aclentlflc cereers 
group, Hedlcal Exploring, neets et the InatltuCe during the school year on a 
bl-wonthly basla. Discuaaion with aclentlflc profeaelonals and toura of facllltlas 
give young atudente a better view of futurea In scientific fields.
In addition to direct public presentations, the Institute continually prepares 
public annaunceMnta and prograne for releaae through radio, televlaion, and the 
printed awdle. Dcpartnental monthly reports are reviewed to Identify any facta uhich 
■ay be of Interest to the general public.
The Institute also maintains an active literature distribution service and 
audiovisual library. Over 50,000 pemphleti are distributed each year. The sMCerlals 
ere provided by the Aa»rlcan Cancer Society, the national Cancer Institute, end gos- 
well Park and are distributed free of charge. The Education Department maintains a 
large lending library of films and slides produced at the Institute or provided 
through the American Cancer Society end other voluntary and commerlcal organizations.
Roswell Park regularly hosts smoking cessation clinica sponsored by coassunlty 
agencies. Members of the staff asaist ea speakers for sach clinics. The Education 
Department coordinates promotion, scheduling, and evaluation of these programs.
A recent program at RPMI, conducted in cooperation with the American Cancer 
Society, invited clergy fim throughout Western Mew Tork to attend talks by Institute 
staff on the basic facts of cancer treatment. These activities centered upon the rola 
of clergy In providing aaaistance to the cancer patient and hla family.
Finally, the Institute la eetabllahlng COMTEOLISE, a telephone information ser­
vice at Roswell Park to respond to public Inquiries and provide materials relevant to 
cancer programs and activities available at the laatltute and throughout the region.
Professional Education; The cancer control office of the Institute conducts a 
four-track program to make practicing physicians and dentists aware of the moat 
recent advances In research on cancer patient care. Offerings Include;
1) An annual two-day Interdisciplinary program on recent advances In oncology 
presented hy department heads at the Institute discussing the latest progress is 
their specialty area of practice.
2) A monthly one-day symposim on advances in a special area of oncology. The 
cycle of monthly symposia utilizes formal lecture, conferences, clinical rnunda, 
denonstratlons, etc., as suits the material under discussion and requests fmm the 
audience.
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Roswell Park has Inaugurated a scriea of major conferences that are held annually 
in tenor of outstanding scientist,, all of whom .pent a part of their research life 
at the Institute, via., Drs. Cor, Curl and Clowea. In addition to these "nans con­
ferences . a ^er of major aenlnara are held throughout the year. Some of these 
prograM are Jointly sponsored by the American Cancer Society and the State Unieer- 
• Ity of H9*f York at Buffalo.
, . fiktltute. in conjunction with the Aawrican Cancer Society, offers the C.
Robert Thompson Memorial Fellowship which provides a private practice physician the 
opportunity to participate for an estended period in the clinical actlvltlea of the 
inatltute. A comaunlty practitioner in able to attend conferences and meetings, ward 
rounds, and Uboratorles for both research and clinical management of cancer patient,.
Since 1971, Roswell Park has conducted an Oncology Lecture Series for the Tumor 
_ _ Committee of the South Nassau Communities Rospltal in Oceanside.
^ Tork. The Inatltute annually provides speakers for the ptogrun and draws upon 
the wide diversity of expertise on the staff.
The Institute's Medical Library acta as a reference service for medical practi­
tioners throughout the area. The library provides libraries in the region with can­
cer materials upon request.
Roswell Park maintains a Regional Center for Maxillofacial Prosthetics which 
utilizes the resources of the Departments of Head and Neck Surgery, Reconstructive 
Surgery and Dentistry and Maxillofacial Prosthetics. Each year three dentist, with 
postgraduate work in prosthodontlca are given a full year training In maxillofacial 
’’la!!?*"'"'" r* t°"l’lnes clinical practice and didactic instruction. In
addition, two dental technicians receive a year of study as maxillofacial prosthetic 
laboratory technicians.
The Research Participation Program in Science invites science teachers and 
students to attend the Institute for the summer to receive laboratory research exper­
ience, work under senior staff supervision, and attend staff lectures and seminars. 
CoOTunlty participants Include high school teachers and students, undergraduates, and 
graduate or medical students enrolled in professional studies.
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A ten week proRra® is open to all persona ’ntoreated In human bone marrow inter­
pretation. The lectures introduce partlclpantf. to the morphology of normal bone mar­
row and then to abnormal uates, e.g., acute Itukomla, chronic U-ukemla, cancer cells, 
etc. Thr program utillzcH the projection <>f colored slides and demonstrations on the 
microscope.
A platelet and blood component training program Is open to any qualified physi­
cian, nurse, or technologist employed In a hospital treating cancer patients. The 
program is designed to heln insure that cancer patients receive effective hematology 
in the form of transfusions and other blood components.
A program in radiotherapy technology is offered Jointly by the Erie Consaunity 
College and the Institute. Courses in basic sciences and general education are pre­
sented by the college while technical courses and clinical experience are offered 
through the Institute.
The School of Cytotechnology trains qualified students for positions as cyto- 
technologists. In addition to fonaal lectures, classes are conducted in the use and 
care of a microscope,staining procedures, collection and processing of specimens, 
anatomy, histology, endocrinology, physiology, pathology, and cytology.
Several rehabilitation services offer practical training for student therapists. 
Students majoring in Speech Pathology at colleges throughout the state are accepted 
for clinical speech training, lectures, observation, and practical experience. Parti­
cipants in Erie Community College's occupational therapy assistant program receive 
six weeks of practical training at Roswell Park through assignment to clinics working 
with all types of patients. Senior students in physical therapy at the State Univer­
sity may electively affiliate with Roswell Park for opportunity to observe and admin­
ister patient treatments.
A joint medical technology program exists between Rosary Hill College and the 
Institute. Students receive their clinical laboratory experience at Roswell Park 
during their junior and senior years. This program includes a teaching laboratory to 
permit preliminary training in clinical laboratory tests.
Nursing Education: A five to eight week program is available for specialized
training in hemodialysis. Students are taught the principles of dialysis and equip­
ment operation. Formal lectures in nephrology, physiology, and related subjects are 
given by staff physicians to provide a theoretical background for the clinical exper­
ience.
Roswell Park also conducts an enterostomal therapy training program to Instruct 
nurses in the care of patients with all types of alJominal stomas.
Cancer teaching days are conducted throughout the year at sch<xtls of nursing 
throughout the region and at other interested coimaunity agencies. Students partici­
pate in formal classes and clinical experience in selected aspects of cancer nursing.
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The School of yt tec l  traln11 all l .  a nt• eltl  u -to-
t edmoloatat1. t  iti  ru • -r~. :lu••• e!: ct  i  t  H a d 
care f• ■tc.roaco .,atalnl .H u. l l . l  ri :e••l a ( a r.la a • 
... toa , tat l a , l l U, a t 1 , t l ay,  t l 17. 
Several rehabilitatio  ■irrvlc•• tl ol tnl  e t r late. 
Student■ -jo r ing i  Speech atb l a   lege.a hrou& out bc a  t  
for ell.Die.al apeec:h tralalnc,, l ••• a .rvatt , r cti l eri ce. artt-
clpa.nta la l.rle em. it  ll -ge'• pati .al u•lst. t roer- i  
ah WN:ka of practic l t-r t l  l ll r  hrou&  aal ra ot  l • v r t a 
with all tJpe• of atln1t•. .i ·r ■ o • l  yal al  t  te. 1Jniv•r-
alt7 •7 l ti l  ia it oa ell ~ port nit  t  ser e ui  aclain-
t■ t l t r at ntl. 
A Joint ~tr. l tac l l)' oar.m. lata .t :a  &o•ar  ill ollca  o  t l 
lutttut . tuc:l r:a • ~l • h  t  l l r t  • fenc.  t l svell ark 
durlos t elr J..,l r  ars. I i• a l • • . la  l r t r  t  
crait r U.a raln a t t l ab ator-  at•. 
uratng d c3t1 :  lv t t e  r  11 <1vallabl  r a - clalht  
training i  hea i ly11la. t• a t p e.a r laly11l.11 o  t -
Mnt op.eratlon. Fol"&.ll l t  I  « r l y. ,tolo&Y,  a ~ j ct• r  
&iYfll y at f   t el. • .J O'lo,td • r ti l Nck&   ti-.! d l t l ex.,.r-
l a . 
Roavcll ar  l  uct :nt ator: al rn  n n u1~r ~1111 t  i ■ truc.t 
nurses i  t. o  3t t vi l yp(!B f .11LJ011lnal tom 11. 
Ca.nce.r tea i  • .:.ir  t : r out ~ .-.r t 11chnol11 ( ■ t ; 
throughout the regi  a  .it t  l tert"■ c.d 01D nlt  .oclea. t l•nts .artl l-
pate ln ( nul ■  lnic.11 te- ce  a ccte-  :aspect  ni r ral ~. 
Cancer worksliopa arc held at Ronwcll Park thiouRhout the year for miraes eaployed
state Department of Health. Pr<Htrai»a may Incorporate claaaes, demnnatr.atlona, and 
obaervatlons to acquaint participants with recent t.rends In cancer nurslnR.
Roswell Park also provides clinical lacllltles In cancer nurslnR for atudents 
enrolled at D'Youvllle Unlverlaty, and the State University of New York at Buffalo. 
Student nurses are placed in selected clinical areas where they can participate In 
the direct nursing «nage«nt of the patient with «ncer. Collegiate 
also are offered a six-week work-study exnerlence under the direction of a teacher 
seeking to Improve their skills In caring for the ca. r patient In the hospital and 
the cooMBunlty.
The institute also .tains a school of anesthesia for nurses. Students are 
given extensive clinical Instruction, clinical experience and didactic training In 
anesthesia, anatosor and physiology, chemistry and physics, and pharmacology.
Health Teacher Education: The Education Department of Roswell Park has designed
a curriculum, a teacher training manual, and conferences for Instructor training on 
Che subject of cancer for the State Education Department. The curriculum la designed 
for use In-grades 4-6, 7-9, and 10-12 and covers basic facts and preventive Informa- 
tlon concerning this disease. Methods of early detection and prevention are presented, 
especially In the areas of breast cancer, cervical cancer, lung cancer, skin cancer, 
and colo-.ectal cancer.
The teaching manual is a guide for teachers throughout New York State to use in 
conjunction with the curriculum. It provides the background needed to teach the sub­
ject. references, and teaching aids. Training sessions have been held in the state 
for instruction of regional health education coordinators.
In cooperation with the Buffalo Public Schools, the Education Depart^nt conducts 
update programs to enhance the current knowledge of school teachers and administrators 
regarding cancer. Members of the Institute clinical staff address the audience of 
teachers on topics related to cancer prevention, detection, and treatment.
• • 
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44. Cole Mc>niorl.al Hospltnl (Coudorsport, FA)
~ regional tumor registry servlcen
- periodic visiting team programs
45. Warren General Hospital (Warren, PA)
- periodic visiting team programs
- regional tumor registry services
46. St. Francis Hospital
Clean General Hospital (Clean)
- periodic visiting team programs
- regional tumor registry services
47. SUNY at Buffalo
“ pap smear screening program
*•. Gene... Memorial (Batavia)
- regional tumor registry services
- periodic visiting team program.
Vcademlc Affiliations:
M. Stete University of Rev York at Buffalo 
Erie Community College 





44, Col• _,la  HOt1rlt~I (Coud.•r•port, PA) 
- realmw I tua.1r r,•11h, try orvh •111 
- ,.,,lo.II< wlaltl 11 le• pr<>11r-
45 . V,1rrefl C.:Mr•I Ro-r ltal (V.urt-a . PA) 
- pt-rlodi <' vlal t In~ t ea.a progrn .. 
- realonal tl810r r•ahtr7 1ervl<-•• 
46, I t . rr ... l• -pi ! 
Olean CetwraJ -pll l ( OIMn) 
- periodic wlalt1n11 ••• progr-
- rqlOIUl t.- r , ._t.atr, aervlNa 
47 . StllT at htr l  
- pap .... r acroe l a roar• 
41. Cue.■M -rla  (l<ltawla) 
- rq.t-.al tla!Or qla  M Yl -1 
- eri dic "1■ 1tt 1 o• ro r-
\r_,  Ulllatl u: 
49 . State nl ul 1 f lle  T t l rt l  
50. Irl  -...lt  l I•&• 
5 1, loear  NIil oll•&• 
52. D' ouvt Il  ll•&• 
53. lll■gara l'lll ul 7 
54. lll■an• -uolty U a  
• 
Working Arrangt^ontH with Conwiuntty HospUn!a and Agt-ncles
1. Nev York St:itc Deportment of Health
- mraerous outreach activities including WATS, CAN-DIAL
2. teerican Cancer Society, State Division and County Units
- numerous activities including committee and task force 
appointments
Regional;
3. Brie County School Districts
- grade school and high school health education programs 
on cancer prevention and detection
4. Erie County Health Department
“ establishment of pap smear screening program
5. Lakes Area Regional Medical Program
- numerous activities and committee appointments
6. Eastern Great Lakes Head and Neck Network
- site specific network of professionals in Buffalo, 
Rochester, and Erie, Pennsylvania for education, treat­
ment and research
Buffalo Children's Hospital (Buffalo)
- Joint management of patient cases through Comprehensive 
Pediatric Cancer Center
- regional tumor registry services
8. Buffalo General Hospital (Buffalo)
- Joint patient rounds and conferences
- regional tumor registry services
- enterostomal therapy consultation
9. Emergency Hospital (Buffalo)
- regional tumor registry services
10. Lafayette General Hospital (Buffalo^
- periodic visiting team programs
- regional tumor registry services
on some services
Millard Fillmore Hospital (Buffalo)
- Joint rounds and conferences or some services
- cooperative radiation therapy planning
- regional tumor registry services
• • • 
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- enteroAt'-'11.11 th rap  co   I  
9. -•1mc1 .• l  (luf!,Jo  
- r- cgt a l ~r real c y urvtc-.. 
10. Lllfo cue Cc u  aplu  (au o l 
- p io c vistt nr, """ pro r a• 
- reglon. l t1a0  r•1t1tr-y •~n,lc: • 
II Nlllard FIi !_,re l°"plta  (lut falo>  
- Joint f (N.;l\ • .lln.J -.: o(t,r~nit"it  U'f'I ac.e tu:1on-h,·1 
- co ~rnt ht! ra.dt.11 ton tht'rapy pla,nrilng 
- rqlnn., I tuaor r1.~at1 ry •~rvltea 
12. Buffalo Mprcy Roopltnl (Buffalo)
- reglcmal tunor registry servlcea
13. Buffalo Veterans Adnlnlstration Hospital (Buffalo)
• cooperative dentistry and naxillofaclal prosthetic 
consul tat ion
“ periodic visiting team programs
14. Intercommunity Hospital (Newfane)
- periodic visiting team prograu 
regional tumor registry services
15. Mt. St. Mary's Hospital (Lewiston)
- periodic visiting team programs
16. Miagara Falls Memorial Medical Center (Niagara Falls)
- regional tmor registry services
- periodic visiting tera programs
17. Lockport Memorial Hospital (Lockport)
- regional tissor registry services
IS. Medina Memorial Hospital (Medina)
> periodic visiting team programs
19- Arnold Gregory Memorial Hospital (Albion)
- periodic visiting team programs
20. Sheridan Park Hospital (Tonawanda)
- regional tumor registry services
21. Kenmore Mercy Rospl.al (Kenaore)
- cooperative radiation therapy planning
22. Oar Lady of Victory (Lackawanna)
- regional twaor registry services
23. Bertrand Chaffee Hospital (Sprlngvllle)
- regional tumor registry services
- periodic visiting team programs
24. St. Jerome Hospital (Batavia)
- monthly visiting team program
- regional tumor registry services
25. Wyoming County Ccontmity Hospital (Warsaw)
- regional tumor registry services
26. Laheshore IntercooBBunlty Hospital (Irving)
regional tumor registry services
27. Brooks Memorial Hospital (Dunkirk)
- bimonthly visiting team program
- regional tumor registry services
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Salaaanca District Hospital (Salaaaoca)
- periodic visiting teaa prograas
- regional tuaor registry services
Cuba Hemorlal Hospital (Cuba)
- aonthly visiting teaa prograas
- regional tuaor registry services
Jones Memorial Hospital (Wellsvllle)
- periodic visiting teaa prograas
- regional tuiwr registry services
Southern Tier Tumor Management Board (Elaira)
- aonthly joint cancer program
Our Lady of Lourdes Memorial Hospital (Binghaaton)
- monthly Joint cancer progras
Utica Tuaor Conference (Utica)
- Bonthly joint cancer program
South Nassau Community Hospital (Oceansides)
- aonthly joint cancer prograa
Doctors Osteopathic Hospital (Erie, PA)
- regional tuaor registry services
Erie Osteopathic Hospital (Erie, PA)
- regional tumor registry services
Union City Hospital (Union City, PA)
- regional tiasor registry services
Bradford General Hospital (Bradford, PA)
- periodic visiting teaa programs
- regional tumor registry services
Port Allegany Community Hospital (Port Allegany, PA)
- periodic visiting team programs
- regional tuaor registry services
Buffalo Columbus Hospital (Buffalo)
“ regional tuaor registry services
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